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CITY BANK
Capital, $60,000.00
Surplus, $70,000.00

This Bank ranks among the first in the state of Ken-

tucky in proportion of surplus to capita",

In Surplus there is Strength.
We invite your account aa a nf« cUtKxdtory for

your funds. Depuait your valuable papers in our
vault—safo from fire and burglan.

8 PER CENT. INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

Hail iDdependence!

ACME HARVESTERS
Have Stood the Test, and
ARE NOT In The TRUST.

No. 46.

CHAMPION'S

CONFESSION

Cmioway County Night Rid-

er Turns State's Evi-

dence.

TOOK BLOODY OATH.

Iiilplicated Fifteen Ifen Not

Already Under Ar-

rest.

These machines are stong and durable
and hght draught It will be to your ad-

vantage to call and let us show you this

line of maolimery before you buy.

Murray, Ky., April 13.—Though
built by carefui hands and concealed
under oaths of blood and pillage, the
caatle of the night riders is tumb-
ling down in the Purchaie. In the
scenes played here today in the cir-

cuit court room could be seen the
handwriting on the wall, which says
that the night rider will be gone
forever, and a score of farmei^ will

be in prison before the law has fin-

ished its slow but cer'ain work.
Beside the instructions to the

grand jury today, which dealt verb-
ally with the subjpct and declared

for order and the enforcement of
law, the confession of a member of
the band who whipped Al Perry was
a feature.

How He Toined.

Maeon Champion is the man who
made it, and it is in full as follows:

"The affiant, Maeon Champion,
says that a few days before the raid

on Al Perry I was at D. L. Thomas'
store. called me out and said:

'Let's join the night riders. There
is a whole lot of fun attached to it.'

He said that they were working on
the road right below the store, and
follow him down there; that he could

put himself in and me, too.

''Then we all went down to the

lane toward Buffalo, and said

that he would get over into the fence

corner and get the man out to take

us in, told me to get down on
my right knee, and got down, and
he got down. Hetold jne to hold

up my right hand, and he took a
piece of paper out of his coat pooket

and read the oath to me. I cannot

repeat the oath.

Would Behead Him.

"After giving the oath, which was
to the eifi-'jt that if I gave it away I

would be kir.eJ, and ended 'so help

me God.' he raid to me if you do not

understanu the oath it means this—
If you i:\ fY tell it that a clique of
them wuiM take my head."
Here he mentioned a number of

The Price is (light. It Not

Controlled by the Trust. .

Or if in need of Vehicle let show
. you through our stock of Fine Bpggies

^ Surreys, Stanhopes, Phaetons/ Park
Wagons, Road Wagons, eto. Ve can
show you the best selected line in West-

^ ern Kentucky.

Look to Us For. ^
Hardware, Garden Seed, Paints", Oils,

Ranges, FertiUzers, Woven Wire Fence,
Harness and Saddles.

F. A. YOST CO.

^R. J, WILL SMITh!^
From the Louisville Dental Parlors,

=:Hopklnsvllle. Ky.=
Will be at the

LACE CURTAINS I
A large assortment of Laee Curttint at

prices to suit

SILK SKIRTS
A Beautiful Salaction of Silic Sidrts,

all OfItri and tlntt.

S6.00 Sklrto at-
6.00 SklrUi «l
7.00 Sklrta at

8.50Bklrta at

M.ffO
6.00
6.60
8.00

We Have What You Want.

T. M. JONES,
Miln Street. Hopkintvllle, Ky.

BANK OF HOPKINSVILLE

CAPITAL

SURPLUS

. $100,000.00.

. 36,000.00.

INCOB.FORATED,

CROFTON HOTEL
APRIL 13th to l8tMnclu.lve,

With the largest combined capital and surplus of any bank in Chria-

I

tian county, supplied with modern burglar proof safe and vault, we are
prepared to offer our depositors every protection for their money.

3 per cent Interest on Time Ceiilfloatee of Depoelt.

Where Ne Will be prepared to d
all kiiMe of Dental Work.

WADE-PATTERSON.

A Good Set of Teeth-
Gold Grown
Filling

Extracting

. $6.00
4.00
50c
25c

Remember we use Vitalized Air or
Application to the gum for

Painless Extracting.

ALL WORK CUARANTKD.

Home Office, Hopkintviil#, Ky.

Both 'Phones.

[

Hopkinsville Banker Weds
Trigg County Belle.

Mr. Samuel W. Wade, bookkeep
er of the First National Bank, of

this city, and Miss Anna Patterson,

of Trigg county, were married yes-

terday afternoon, at the bride's

home five miles east of Cadiz. Mr.
and Mrs. Wade reached the city last

night and will board with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank D. Trice on South Main
street. The bride is a niece of Mrs.
John C. Quick and Mrs. James Car-

loss, this city, and lui 'frtquently

visited here. Mr. Wade is one of

the most tmsted employes of the
bank witii wliieli lie has tteen con-

nected for several yean.

SAM McKEE.

Bolivar Merchant and Planter

Died Tuesday.

Mr. Samuel M. McKee, one of the
leading citizen3 of tae county, died
at Bolivar Tuesday morning, aged
f>2 years. He was stricken with
peritonitis four days before, Mr.
.McKee was a descendant of one of
the pioneer families of Hopkinsville,

being a nephew of the late H. J.

Sharp, and a grandson of one of the

city's most distinguished lawyers,

Col. Fidelio C. Sharp. He leaves a
wife and several children. The bo-
rial took place in Riverside cemetery
yesterday afternoon.

List your real estate for Ml« with
J. F. ELLIS.

?mnmm?mm?mmmm??m?rrmmmmmmm??m?mmrmnm?mmmm4

DIRECTOGO 34217. i
Christian County's Best Bred Trotting Stallion. Also Best 3

Individual in Western Kentuclqr as Tabulated Pedigree Will Show. ^
You Breed For Results And We Don't Have to TeH What it May Be, But What Is Facts. 3

For Racing or Road Use you can't make a mistake by breeding to Directogo. Ruby Fry, colt of Directogo making arecord of 2.13i last fall in the 7tli heat. And for sale horses you can refer back to last f^U during the panic and money scarewhen 4 two year olds, unbroken, and one 8 year old broken averaged over $260 per head at Van Oleve's sale. This being all
t)fhisgetsoldin this sale.

^
piRE.OTOQO will make the season of 1908 at Cooper's Stable, Hopkinsville, Ky., near L. N. depot, 10th street

' This being his home and is here to stay.
TCR|M8: ^$80.00 to insure and you don't have to pay me until mare proves with foal.mt: We have grass paddook and box stalls tor any that want to leave the,ir mares and colts,

caution to avoid accidents, but not responsible should aAyroooar. Very respectfully,
Will use every pre-

J. E COOPER.
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CASTORIA
For Infent» and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bou^

Bears the

Signature

BxKt Copy of Wmpper.

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Dill Piickle

AT

J. Miller Clark's

DO
YOU
WANT
ONE?

If you have a desire to own a piano we will tell >ou
how to save $108 on a high-grade, guaranteed instru-

ment. It's well worth your while to investigate our

new and economical plan of piano selling. It's not tlie

old way. but our new way. Whether you bay for cash

or on payments you will be interested.

Write us today for free booklet; tells you all about
it. Gives you information worth knowing.

Nontenegro^Rietam Music Co.,
INCORPORATED.

628-630 Fourth Avenue, Louisville, Ky.

Pith and Point

If you don't draw the line yonntit,

omebo<^ ^1 draw it for you.

A man who Is aabamed wlien bt

do«« wrong will finally do better.

Thrro iH nothing so deep as the si-

lence <'f nil iiimyiuiinthriic listener.

If you aro iiniiMo to Batlsfy yourself

—and you cannot- how ran you hope

to saHsfy others?

It was never Intenilod that a man
hould bear the things said behind biR

back. His ears were net set on that

wax.
The mtnnte a man get* ont ot one

trouble he gets busy and woriu over-

time in trying to look tot anotber.

Atchison Globe.

CALL FOe JOHNSON

"LoaiCAL •TANOARO BKARER OW

I THC DtMOCRACY.

DlkECTNESS^AND ACCURACY.

APPEALS TO THK VOTERS.

Home Hints.

handful of borax or four table-

sroonfuls of ammonia to a gallon of

boiling water will clean windows and
paint without soap. For glass It streakn
"
Its and polishes U tter,

Ounny aacks cut the same as cari)et

rags and woVen with bright colored

warp will make splendid rugs tor the

kitchen. They will last for yean and
are splendid for use in winter.

A plumbing hint la to never put rock

alt la trape. It Is true that the rait by
alworblng moisture from tbe atmos-

phere wlU keep the traps fall of liquid,

tmt tbe strong salt solution wUI attack

brass couplings and trap screws and
lajnre the glass ot porcelain.

English Etchings.

One-third of the recruits tftr the Brlt-

lah army enlist In Londoa and Dublin.

Treasure trove belongs by law to the

crown, and the retention of It Is a pun
Ishoble otfense.

British railways employ 581,000 men.

Of these 84,433 are mechanics, 67,135

in gine drivers, firemen and clean-

0G,812 are permanent way men
and G0,01»3 are clerks.

Lord Curzon's decision to enter the

house of lords because his ph7,qlclans

tell him the house ot commons would
be too great a physical strain is spoken
of as anotber argument tor the reform

of the upper chamber.

n Hit Name and with the Great

Cause Victory Is Asaursd to

tha Party of the Psopla—

I Why Court Dtfsstr

Friends of Governor John A. John-

eon of Mlnneaots have laaued a letter

I and a pamphlet that together constl

Itute an address to the Democrats of

' ihc country. Both make s strong ap

'peal to Democrats everywhere to ex-

'prt ibcniBelves to see that the Denver

.nventlcn shall be a deliberate body

,it will look the field over and

KKise a candidate who, while repre-

iitltiK modern Democracy, can win

the polls.

The letter, which Is signed by Fred-

erick B. Lynch, treasurer of the Mln-

nesoU DemocraUc SUte Central Com-

mittee, who has opened otBoes in the

Grand Pacific hotel, Chicago, is as fol-

lows:

Dear Sir; You are a Democrat, and

is because you are a Democrat that

...is Is addressed to you, with the feel-

ing that you will exert yourself to give

the party one of the greatest essen-

tials to victory, a strong and accept-

able candidate for the presidency.

The Democracy of the nation have

for 12 years been losing ground and

the belief is general that under the

old conditions defeat is certain. For

months the party has been drifting

.ward an autocratic convention,

where popular choice Is to be subor-

dinate to personal will.

Minnesota Democrats, Reeling that

party duty transcends Individual in-

terest, have had the courage \o

break away from the drift and offer

HERE'S A WAY TO SAVE
DOCTOR BILLS.

In Presidential Year 1908- «

TliQse Wbo Hani the TRUTH Should Read
**Aii Independent Newspaper**

TUB BTBNINQ POST DURING THE YEAR 1908.

coam LESS than one cent a day

FREE- A New Kentucky
^

Governor's Wall Atlas.

FfM iHie SlNlby to AignUi E. Wlllsoi.

All of Kratuakr** Omraraora. Th» oaly eenmUto oaUaotlon new la
£v«ry tru* KaatuekUa ibould hav* • copy la ^la hMB««r omo*.

JC8T OFF THE PRK88 li tbe new Kentueky nap.
Etiaravtd MpvclaUy for th« Evening Pout at a coit of IS. 500.

In addition to thla up-to-tbe-mlnute Kentucky map and pictures nt
tuoky'a aovernora, tbe complete oenaui of all Kentucky towns Is gi
picturea of all the Presldente of tbe United Btatet, Kulera and Fl<Preildenti of tbe Un ,

luU.. atatlstlci <««. I- .AMities tc it: at
,
Including the Pblllpplnae, forto Rico,

led State.. I'anam* C«nal. Xaatern and
Hawi

The Bv«

i^tor a gni^yeM^wbecrlptioyTy

B Prise fer Mirtsr sr ssmi Is U m& pnVeek.''''
a flret In avarytlilagi hM tfes Stost Mate aawa and beet

for tba bona.

Physicians Give Free Advice

by Which Parents May
Profit.

.t's a matter of general interest

just now how one's physical condi-

tion can be got into shape to best re-

ceive the benefits of the summer
Especially is this true of

the children. They have become

run dt)wn by a winter of unnatural

manner of living because of ill-con-

sidered food and much time spen'

indoors. Spring comes with its

sunshine, its fresh vegetables and

all else invigorating, but the chil-

dren are in no condition to receive

nature's remedies.

Many parents call in the family

physician. Many other parents take

advantage of what the physician told

them when he was first called in

e insultation. All good family phy-

sicians say: "'Give the children Cas-

toria." Healthy parents know this

remedy of old.for they took it them'

selves as children. It was more than

thirty years ago that Castoria made
a place for itself in the household,

It bore the signature of Charles H.

Fletcher then, as it does to-day. The

"s gnature is its guarantee, which is

accepted in thousands of homes

where there are children.

Much is printed nowadays about

big families. Dr. William J. Mc-

Crann, of Omaha,Neb., is the father

of one of these much-read-about

families. Here is what he says:

•'As the father of thirteen chil-

dren I certainly know something

about your srest medicine, and

aside from my own family exper-

ience I have, in my years of prac

tice, found Castoria a popular and

efficient remedy in almost every

home.
Charles H. Fletcher has received

hundreds of letters from prominent

physicians who have the same esteem

for Castoria that Dr. McCrann has.

Not only do these physicians ^ay

they use Castoria in their own fami-

lies, but they prescribe it for theit

patients. First of all it is a vege-

table preparation which assimilates

the food and regulates the stomach

and bowels. After eating cornea

sleeping, and Qwtoria looks out for

that too. It allays feverishness and

prevents loss of sleep, and this abso-

lutely without the use of opium,

morphine or other baneful narcotic.

Medical journals are reluctant to

discuss proprietary medicines. Hall'i

Journal of health, however, says:

"Our duty is to expose danger and

record the means for advancing

health.. The day for poisoning in-

nocent children through greed or ig-

norance ought to end. To our

knowledge Castoria is a remedy
which produces composure and

health by regulating the system, nut

by stupefying it, and our readers

are entitled to the information.

DOCTOB PlWWl'S AIM AI-WATS HAS
BEEN to give poslOve and taluablb
SERVICE for every dollar receited, there-

fore when he began professional life be
•ought to

AIM STBAIGHT AND HIT THE
MARE.

Mpeclally In the Ueatment of a very
large cIms of cases that were being mal-
treated by many physicians through Ig-

norance of their real natore.
This necessiUted eonre to

or TBixes In two special »
OABBFUI,, EXHAUSmra STUDY
what was the real caose of the innumer-
able aches, pains, drains and weaknesses
which afllictfld women, and AfiAiir to
TBI BOOTS which Nature had provided so
plantifnlly (or the BEALina or mabkhd.

;hly convinced that alooholic

alcohol,
race, (<

minimum

prepared bis remedies, extracted
Irtnes and preserved them without
I, then, guided by actual experi-

tormed pomblnstions br which a
nm of medicineprodnoed themagi*

nil r ~. i' 'i :i s r <n'i-o 6UCC«asaa4

f;:r^^rr. ry,
pn-vT.i. 11.^1. t>i:vi Im- u ,i.-od most to-

CAIUH "Ills FAVOUIIK,- illld WSS UU
origin of

Dr. Pierce's FtTorlte Prescriptloo

at now known. In no sense is it a "patsM
mediclno," or even a secret one, l>ut a

REAL PnCSCRIFTlON OP A
REAL DOCTOR,

that had run Into great popularity
cause It cured more lh«i ninety.
out of every hnndnd ,o| the e.f

which It was oorraetljr osed. >

.

One- of the Impmanl, Ingredhttto
this pow world-famous "FAYOiiIfB Pi
SCBIPTIOH I Is

BLUB COHOSH ROOT,
which was in great repute swiong tha
American Indians a century ago. Tbi
souswr used It for the relief of thsli

icial troubles, particularly (or thi

other Ingredients In thl«"PnESCRiPTioii,"C. .

rookuoioen »eai root an" *' '

root.

It Stands Alone not only in r»
spect to Mi

known compuHition, but also as tha only
specific, advertised remedy (or womaa'i
diseases which absolutely coBTAnis M
ALCOHOL.

It Stands Alone s» the one

r ^tUnU

t theYsre taklngT Thli
afford to do, besaoss hit
PaBecauPTioir* Is mads of

uoh ingredients and after a werklBg
formnla that has thousands «t mm
to Its credit, placing its merits abors
criticism.

lOOO'pai* Doctor Boot toot trm

to***
i'onnarly sold for

extent "
Eti

r for raaiy rat- |t«Nl
9 Ot sudden 111-

a cr accident It la lllus- f

...led with hundreds of ' • |
wood-cuts and several c^ovm

GOV. JOHN A. JOHNSON.

the party a candidate who, if nomi-

nated, ran carry more states ilmn auy
othci- living Democrat, and who would

lie practically certain of election. Re-

belling against the doctrine of despair,

we take it for granted that there is

no necessity for the ravens of defeat

to perch on the tiannera of Demor-
racy In 190S(. simply because they did

in ISKti, lOflO and 1904.

Conditions industrially, financially

and politically are such that we have

this year the opportunity of a genera-

tion to wlB the presidency.

If you and the other Democratic

leadera of the country will but re-

spond to the invlUtion and the oppoi^

tunlty extended to you by the Demo-
crats of Minnesota, we can escape

from the blighting tradition of defeat,

and rehabilitate the party and the na-

tion by a great political victory next

November'.
There -is aUU ample Ume to see

that enough delegates are elected to

the Denver convention to make that a

deliberative Democratic body that will

give the party new hope and new inapt-

ration and a winning candidate. To
this end, we solicit your co-operation

and will heartily welcome and con-

sider any suggestions you may offer.

Let Ua Try^ to Win.

In view rif the foregoing. Is It not

Ihe duty uf every loyal Democrat de-

siring liiH ii:ul> 's sucress. if It can be

tiad without the SMcriflce of principle,

comprehensive

hin:sel

the ?xert

he delegates

the national convention at Den
July 7. shall go there unfettered by the

dead liand of the past ami prepared

consider calmly the political oiillook

and the chances of Democratic

ce.sF, Hiiil tl:en with cool and careftil

judgment 6«'ttct a nominee who can

win?

Why postpone ail hope of success

and the beginning of the restoration

of Democratic control for another four

years?

Did Away with Passes.

In one of his messages. Gov. John-

son said: if the public officers are

not adequately compensated now for

their services, fix the compilation to

such an extent as to make it reason-

able compensation and 40 away with
the possibility of any oHeer becoming
a beneflcl&ry of the favor of corpora-

tions, and by reason of gratuities be-

ing placed under some obligation to

the corporation which extends tbe

And
ilie

When Easter Comes
Winter has vanished, and balmy

days that suggest summer's warmth
should remind you of that greatest of

summer luxuries, the up-to-date
bath. If your house is deficient in this

essentlal.you had best consultHUGH
McSHANE, the sanitary plummer,
where work is of the highest quanity
and where prices are noteworthy
for their reasonableness.
Why rot have us repair your

stove? We make a specialty of that
kind of work. (Mm- '

PHONES iSeTsTh'''—

HUGH McSHANE,
THE PLUMBBR.

312 South Main St. Hopkinsville, Ky.

Let Us Figure With You

Ofl That Tin work That Needs to Be

Dofle At Ooce.

No tinner in Hopkinsville will try harder to please

you, and though our prices are lower than else-

where neither the quality nor workmanship are sac-

rificed. We are interested not only in having your

orders but in giving you good service.

A CALL WILL BE APPRECIATED^

E Y. JOHNSON
Claude'P.-Johnaon* M*nagi«r

Phone 270 NINTH ST. Near 1. C. Depot

©rand Cofttbination Offer

The Taylor * Trotwood Magazine

OF NA8HVILLK,:TINN.

EdiM ky BOBlTAYLORIand JOHN TROTWOOD MOORK

AND THB

liopkinsville]|[Kentuckiafl,

BOTH FOR10NE.YEAR FOR ONLY

$2.50.
Through special arrangements with the publishers, we are enabled

for a limited time to offer the TAYLOR-TROTWOOD MAGAZINE in con-

nection with the KENTUCKIAN for the above price, making decidedly the
most attractive clubbing offer for the yaar 1908.

The TAYLOR-TROTWOOD MAGAZINE U a combination of BOB TAY-
LOR'S MAGAZINE and TROTWOOD'S MONTHLY, with ex-Governor
Robert L. Taylor and John Trotwood Moore as co-editors. Every number
is filled with the beautiful sorgs and stories, the humor and wit of Gov.
Robert L. Taylor, and the Southern traditions, history, stories and poems
of John Trotwood Moore. Tlicr« ia delightful r«adinjjf iu every number
for the whole family. It is a handsomely printed maffizine, containing

never less than 16-1 pages.
You also need the KENTUCKIAN for its local news, its genei^ M

news, for information about your neighbors, friends, community aivi •« J
rounding country.

Remember the prlca for both publieations for a limited time is only'

$2.50.

Let us havelyourlorder at once. Make all remittances and address

ui! urderti lu the

KENTUCKIAN, Hopkinsville. Ky.



Dr. H. p. Beazle
Soeolallst,

Ear, Nose and Throat.

Main St', Over Kress' Store.
XOmNBVXZ.X.E. KT.

Dr. G. p. Isbell,

Veterinary Surgeon.

Located at Layne'< Stable,

Ninth Street, Hopkinivlllff» Ky.

O. H.TANDY.^ DiNTIST.
OSoe orer First National k

rorKIMSTILLB. XI.

> WALTER KNIGHL

AttorDe,Y-at-Law

E. M. Crutchfied

DENTIST.
Cumb. Phone -102. Office 4i Main St.

FRANK BOYD
h BARBER,

7tb Street, Hopkinsville. Ky.

Especial Attentioo givea t

# Patrons, Clean Ubm, Satii

factory Service. CtU Md b

convinced.

Bath Rooms in Connectioi

.Baths 25 cents.

Howard Bramt
PAOPMBsem

.Livery and

Feed Stable

jComtr /th and Virginia Straete,

Hopl<lnsville, Ky,

First-class! "iga, careful driven
and courteou attention. Cl^ back
yrvice, meeting all trains. Funeral
tad wedding work a apedal^. Giv
Bwaeall.

Cumberlind, 32.Phones-'

Thrice-A'Week World.

Morq Alert, More Thorough

More Fearless Than

Ever.

READ IN EVERY ENGLISH

SPEAKING COUNTKY,

^ A rresident of the United Stales

will be elected this year. Who is he

and who is the man whom he will

beat? Nobody yet knows, but the

Thrlce-a-Week edition of the New
York World will tell ypu every step

and every detail ofwba(. promises to

be a campaifim of tbe m6it absorb-

^ Jmm interest. It may not tell you

wk^t you hope, but it will tell you^what if. The Thrice-a-Week World
long ago established a character for

impartiality and fearleosnees in the

publication of news, and thia it will

nttmtain. If you want the news as

it really is subscribe to the Thriee-a-

Week edition of the New York

World, which comee to you every

other day except Sunday, andia thus

prac tically a dally at tbe price of a

wi.'vklv.

Tli'' !!li:U'K AWEEK WORLD'S
1

rr}.:u ,;i jtlvioription price is only

T $1.00 ij<'r yc-ar, and thia pays for 156

papers. We offer this unequaled

newspaper and the HOPKINSVILLE
KENTUCKIAN together for one

yewr for $2.6?. 13m r«|rular eub*

PLANS FOR .

ENTERTAINING

At Annual Reunion of Con-

federate Veterans In

Bir^iingham.

MUSIC FEATURE.

Number of Entertainments

Planned for the Pleasure

of the Veterans.

(BY JAS. B. KEELING.)

Birmingham, Ala., April 1.3.—Few
people realize the immensity of the

task of preparing for the annual re-

union of the United Confederate

Veterans. For' three montha the

work of preparation has been going

on, increasing in size every day

while nearly the same length of time

intervenes betwetn now and tbe

holding of the reunion in Birming-

ham next June.

Birmingham's civic pride is being

exen^plified in the manner of her

preparation for this great event.

Solid, sturdy busines.=» men with

heavy business cares upon them are

devoting hours of their time to the

making of the re-union a success. It

is safe to say that it would be impos-

sible to contract with any of them
to devote the same amount of time

to an ordinary business proposition

for a salary of less than several hun-

dred dollars per month. And yet the

many committeee, and especially the

executive and finance committees,

have been holding meetings two or

three afternoons a week for the last

eight weeks planning for the best way
of entertaining the old fighters, and

it rarely happens that a member of

the committee is absent.

The first thing, that which is re-

garded above all others, is the care

and comfort of the veterans. This

is to come first and the entertain-

ment of the sponsors and other so-

cial affairs afterward. Nothing will

be left undone to make the heroes of

'61-65 feel happy and contented while

they are Birmingham's guests.

There will be thousands of them,

but Birmingham will be equal to the

occasion. To those who do not feel

able to pay for their lodging and

Board,especial attention will be paid,

One of the largest buildings at the

fair grounds will be converted into

a hotel for their accommodation,

This hotel will bear the name of John

B. Gordon.

Several thousand cots will be

placed in the building and the only

request made of the veterans is that

they bring blankets. Accommoda-
tions of all kinds will be supplied,

while everything palatable in the

eating line will be provided. Huge
kitchens will be fitted up, while ex

pert barbecue cooks will be kept

steadily at work frohi the time the

reunion begins until the finish,

There will be no limit either as to

the amount of food. A veteran

may eat -once, twice or a dozen

times a day if he wishes, as the din-

ing room will be open all day.

The Hippodrome Skating Audito

rium will be used as a convention

hall The acoustics of this building

are very good and the seating ca-

pacity will accommodate more than

3,000. The grand ball will also be

given in the Hippodrome. From
the fair grounds to the Hippodrome

a ride of only 12 minutes.

General headquarters for the as-

signment of rooms and other work

of the reunion will be in the City

Hall, while the different generi^ls

will esUbliah aeparate headquarters

for their commands. Reeervations

for headquarters are being made

right along, among those being Gen,

Stephen D. Lee and Gen. William

E. Mickle, who have reservations at

the Hotel Hillman. while General

Tyler has reserved headquarters at

the New Morris Hotel for himself

and.the surviving members of For-

rest's Cavalay. Requests for reser-

vations are being received daily.

Regimental reunions will be held

in Capital Park,its six acres of beau-

tiful lawn and closeness to lh% heart

of town making it an ideal place for

such occasions. It is only five blocks

from the Corner of Second avenue

and Twentieth street, the business

center of town, and sevf'n blocks

from the Hippodrome Skating Au-

,dito^i»i..tiw eoiniiHi«»h|li.

;iOrKIN;JVil,!.E wV.K

veterans. The customary ball will

behei i in the Hippodrome, while at

le.i.«t two concerts at night are be-

ing arranged f.jr. Special entertain-

ment will also be provided at the

fair groun'i.s at night for the veter-

ans regi<;tered at the Fair Grounds

Hotel, while at least one afternoon's

entertamment in the shape o/ races

and other open air contests will be

given.

A feature of the reunion will be

the music, it will be plentiful, espec-

ially in the convention hall. Philip

Memoli has been appointed general

director of all music and will have a

number of bands under his charge.

The executive committee is in com-

munication with several noted band-

masters in regard to bringing their

bands to the reunion. •

In connection with the music, the

festival to be given by Innes' Band

.in Birmingham during May, the pro-

ceeds of which are to go to the re-

union fund, will be one of the many
entertainments which Birmingham
people can take advantage of on ac-

count of the reunion beicft beld here

this year.
. l^'^ ;

The vocal music will play i pKHttt-

nent part. An adult chorus of sev-

eral hundred voices will take part bi

the program, while the children's

chorus will furnish one of the most

inspiring parts of tne reunion. A
program is being arranged for them

and practice will be started in a

short while among the students of

the public schools, Several thous-

and school children will be grouped

together in the grand chorus.

DIRE DISTRESS

It Is Near at Hand to Hun-

dreds of Hopkinsville

Readers.

Don't neglect an aching back.

Backache is the kidneys' cry for

help.

Neglect hurrying to their aid

Means that urinary troubles fol-

low quickly.

Dire distress, diabetes. Bright's

M. G. Long, farmer, one of the

best known residents of the county,

who lives on the large farm which

he owns, on the Franklin road, one

and a half miles east of Russellville,

Ky., says: "I had marked symptoms
of kidney ailment, particularly in

connection with the kidney secre-

tions which at times were most ir-

regular and distressing. Once and

a while I would feel a heavy, dull

aching across the small of my back,

always more severe after an over

exertion. My attention was attract-

ed to Doan's Kidney Pills by adver-

tisements in the papers and the state"

ments made by people who had tried

them led me to believe that they

could be depended upon. I procured

a box and before I had used the

contents there was a vast improve-

ment in my condit:on, enough to

prove to my satisfaction that Doan's

Kidney Pills are fine for kidney and

bladder troubles."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents, Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo.

Jlw York, -o't' agents for the Unit-

.1 Stale.-^.

Remember the name—Doans—and
take no other.

'CORRECT ENGLISH-

HOW TO USE IT.'

A Monthly Magazine Devot-

ed to the Use nf English

Josephine Turck Baker
"

Editor.

PARTIAL C0NTENT3

Course in Grammar.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary,

The Art of Conversation.

Shall and Will: Should and Would:

How to Use Them,
Pronunciation (Century Dictionary),

Correct Ehglish in the Home.
Correct English in the School.

What to Say and What Not to Say.

Course in Letter Writing and Punct-

uation.

Twenty Daily Drills.

Business English for the Business

Man.
Compound Words: How to Write

Them.
Studies in English Literature.

AGENTS WANTED-$100 a year.

Send 10 ffntoJoT Mrnj^e copy.

Evanston, 111

CORRECT ENGL

Plymouth Rock Cockerels for sale

at prices ranging from|l.SO to $8.00

Oialy • few left

CHOICE
BARGAINS.
Some Fine Offers

In Farm Lands
And Town Lots.

1

1

-7- acres, 5 miles south of town, in the f.nest

neighborhood in the county, a large two-
story house, 2 large barns, 2 tobacco barns,

1 hayshed, wagon^shed, cow house, granary,

buggy house, ice house, 3 good cabins, meat
house, hen houses, etc. Well watered, and
has splendid crops of orchard gras9, clover,

timothy and wheat growing on it. An ideal

stock and grain farm, and a money maker.

505 acres, 10 miles south of town, on the Clarks-

ville pike, and close to R. R. station on the

I. C. road, near school house, and with all

modern improvements. This is as fine a

body of land as you can find anywhere, and

produces large quantities of wheat, corn,

hay and tobacco. Has 40 to 50 acres fine

timber, 4 tobacco bams, 1 large stock bam,
1 hay shed, 8 cabins, windmill and tank,and
all improvements necessary to a first class

farm. If you are looking for something

extra at a bargain don't fail to see this place.

222 acres, 2 miles south of Garrettsburg—100

acres of this is in timber, containing a lot

of red and white oak and poplar, 2-story

brick dwelling, 2 tobacco bams, 1 stable, 4

cabins, and other necessary improvements.

This place is offered at a real bargain.

200 acres, near Pembroke, rich land and well

improved. Runs right up to within i-mile

of the best little town on earth.

18 acres just outside the corporate linuts of

Hopkinsville, splendid house and all neces-

sary out buildings. Just the very best

place you know of to raise chickens and run

a garden and fruit farm.

261 acres—only 2 miles from town on the Rus-

sellville pike. This farm can be bought Q
cheap, add is an ideal location, and a highly

^
productive place, with good improvements.

) acres near Bell, Ky. Thia is a well im-

provedlfarm, and just what you are look-

ing for. Splendid dwelling, good stable

and large tobacco barns and all other out
buildings. 40 acres good timber, balance

in a high state of cultivation.

211 acres, 5 miles south of town, improvements
good, and everything in good shape. An
opportunity you cannot afford to muss.

418 acres near Roaring Spring. Can be divided

into two fanns. Good improvementa, fine

land, and will be sold cheap.

We have some very desirablelhomea tot sale

on the best residence streets in the city and at

real bargain figures.

A right new modem eottage for sale or rent

on 13th street, in the ok]~

Another one at a bargain on West 18th St.

Also some desirable building lota in different

parts of the city at ridiculously low prices.

Call and see tu if you are interested in a good

home, either in the city or country. Now is the

time to buy good property at prices that appeal

to your pocket-book.

If you are looking for a good eitiblishej

isiness, well located, we have got just what

you are looking for, and at the right price.

1 1

8

Planters Bank

.& Trust Co.
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212 Sooth Main Stmwt. .

L(Ier « iMvr PMtal law that went Into efTsct

1. theKentuektanw!Uh»»» to stop all pa-

WWATCn THE I-

The Weather.

Fair and cooler Thursday.

Jake McDowell, who thot Deputy

Marshal Smith Ohildert. at Provi-

dence several weeka Ago, and nine

other negroes who ambushed and

shot two drumn-iers the same day.

will not be tried in the Circuit Court

at Dixon, Ky.. this month, because

Childers and Carter won't be

able to testify against them, and the

trial will probably be held over un-

til the July term of Court.

The Democratic Governor of Min-

nesota was entertained at a banquet

m Louisville Monday night. Gov.

Johnson is discussed in an article in

another cdtimn of this paper, in

which an excellent picture of the

distinguished srentleman will be

found. He made a fine impression

upon all who met him in Louisville.

Bryan and Johnson is the ticket all

Pemocrats can raUy to snd elect,

You Will Need an Oil Stovel

fire was burning.

When warm days

and tlie kitchen fire

make cooking a bur-

den—then is the timi

totryaNewPerfectio

Wi€k Blue Flame C
Cook-Stove,

Marvelous how this

stove does away with

kitchen discomforts —
how cool it keeps the

room in comparison with

conditions when the coal

The quick concentrate.l heat of the

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Hame Ofl Cook-Stove
goes direttly to boil the kettle or bake the bread, and none
is diffused about the room to overheat it. Thus using the

"New Perfection" is real kitchen comfort. Made 'in three

sizes and fully warranted. If not with your
dealer, write our nearest agency. "•

t> Lamp {umT^
itsnch

"^^^— — • - everyone
ints—handsome enough

for the parlor; strong enough for the kitchen, camp
or cottage ; bright enough for every occasion. If

""'t with your dealer, write our nearest agency. •

NOT EVEN A FIG LEAF.

Police Arrest Religious Fan-

atics for Going Naked.

flelie De Sagan, who is to be An-

na Gould's second husband, left a

letter for publication when he start-

ed, giving a detailed account ol his

eourtship, which began in pity and

ended in love—after Anna had di-

vorced Boni. He said that he ex-

pressed a fear that he was too old

and the young grass widow said "Oh!

no, not at all." hrhe thought 50 was

about the right age.

HOPKINSVILLE APPLIES

Fort William, Ont., April 1.5.—

Nineteen Doukhobors, nine women
and ten men, were sentenced to six

months in the Central prison at To-

rontp. They ward arrested by the

police for parading the stneets un-

clothed and locked in the potke sta-

tion,' Clothed in blankets they were

escorted in enclosed eai^riagea and

turned over to the jail autboritiet M
Port Arthur awaiting shipment to

Toronto. There are 53 still remain-

ing in one house and they have been

warned of their fate if they persist

in their refusal to wear clothes.

For a Date With The Tuber-

culosis Exhibition.

Nashville, Tenn., April 14.—Ap-

plications for holding the American

Tuberculosij Exhibition continue to

reach the temperary headquarters

in this city. Practically every siz-

able city in Kentucky, Tennessee and

Alabama has presented its claims for

exhibition. Those applications are

being considtred at the National

headquarters in New York City, al-

though there are not enough months

in the year to take care of near all

of them.

The latest applicant is Hopkins-

ville, Kentucky, which is represent-

ed in the correspondence by Mr. R.

L. Woodard, who has asked Mr. N.

N. Cullen of Nashville to intercede

for him. It 's expected that fuller

announcement of the itinerary of

the Exhibition in these three states

will be made within a few days.

The exhibit will be located in Ala-

bama cities during April and May.

The Exhibit haf been shown in ih^.

leading cities of Canada, Mexico and

the United States, with tht' holdintr

of hundreds of meetinj/s, an attend-

ance of .jOO.OiMi, the puhlifaiion

of thousands of columns in the news-

papers, and the (U.-^triliUtiun of sever-

al million pieces of printed matter.

The Exhibit

Consists of charlri, n

2,000 Lives Lost.

Shanghai, China., April 18.—Dis-

astrous floods are reported to have

occurred at Hankow, in the Provi-

dence of Hu Peh , and it is stated

that 2,000 persons have been drown-

ed. Seven hundred junks were

sunk or wrecked. The floods are ex-

pected to be due to an unexpected

freshet. The waters caught the

people unexpectedly in the middle of

the night.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

Tii8 Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Sl^atora of

John Albert Johnson.

Governor of Minnesota.

Born July 28. 1861, at St. Peter,

Minnesota; 47 years old.

Editor of Democratic newspaper

at St. Peter.

Elected to State Senate in 1898

and secured passage of gross earn-

ings tax law, making railroads pay
> 1-3 per cent, more taxes.

Elected Governor of Minnesota in

1904, carrying State by 7,000. while

Roosevelt won by 161,000.

Re-elected Governor in 1906 by

72,000 majority.

About six feet one inch tall;weighs

about 175 pounds; blue eyes, brown

hair, smooth shaven, strong, angular

face.

For Rent.

Splendid stable, centrally located.

Apply to this office.

INDEPENDENT

SEASON OVER.

Impel ial and Regie Houses

Winding Up ButiiiMS

This Week.

[5^an^ Gossip]] I

IJAP-A-ILAC

AMERICAN IS RUNNING.

Favorable Season Caused the

Crop to Be Handled Ear-

lier Than Usual.

The Imperial Tobacco Co. is clos-

ing up its season's business here this

week and Mr. E. R. Conway, the

manager, will go to Danville, Va.,

for a visit and then return to Hen-

derson, Ky., to spend the summer.

Mr. Conway says he has handled

more tobacco this season than any

season heretofore, much of it being

received from other counties. He

has not knowingly bought a pound

of tobacoo in violation of association

pledges. The big factory on Second

street will shut down after this week

and not re-open for probably six

months. The Regie house of the

Tandy & Fairleigh Co. is also closing

up the season's work this week. Af-

ter the fire of December 7, the Com-

pany re-opened business in two fac-

tories, but one was closed down

March 18 and the remaining one has

handled the usual amount of tobacco

onhanb at this season. The close

comes a little earliw'tiuui usual, the

season generally ending about May
one.

The American Snuff Factory is

still running as it uses much associa-

tion tobacco of the low grades. It

is the association's best customer.

Rev. W. A. Forbes, of Arkansa.'-,

is visiting Mr. J. F. Gamett's fam-

ily.

Adjutant Ben S. Winfree is back

from a trip to the West.

Maj.G-o.W. Albrecht has relumed
from a visit to Louis^le.

Mr. Geo. Mayo, of Bovviing Grte-J

was in the cit^ Tuesday night to con-

duct the rehearsal of the May Festi-

val Chorus.

Mr. Gus Brannon, cashier of the

Commercial and Savings Bank, hi s

rented the Tom Armiptead house at

932 South Main street.

Senator Frank Rives went to'

Madisonville yesterday on business.

Miss Ada Duncan has gone' to At-

lanta. Ga., to spend some time.

Mrs. S. 6. Buckner has returned

from a visit to her sons, Messrs.

Frank and Thos. W. Buckner, at

Jackson, Miss.

Miss Mary Goldthwaite hns returt^

ed from a lengthy visit to relatives

Texas.

C. M. Dulin, merchant at St.

Charles, formerly of Crofton, was

here this week on business.

See our Seed Com before

buying elsewhere.

MONARCH GRAIN CO.,

Incorporated.

For ham sacks call at this office.

The High Grade Wood
Finisher.

Call us up for a book of Jap-a-lac
...instructions and suggestions....

Cook & Higgins.

To feel strong, have good appetite

and digestion, sleep soundly and en-

joy life, use Burdock Blood Bitters,

the grea( system tonic and builder.

Princeton base ball team will open

the season in a game with Hender-

son Easter Sunday. Princeton has a

good team and will be an interest-

ing game.

TEN SUFFERERS WITH

Blind or Bleeding Piles,

Can be permanently cured, free

of charge. Bad cases of long stand-

ing preferred. Just write your

name and address, and description

of your case and treatment will come

to you absolutely prepaid, by mail.

Address,

DR. D. 6ARFINKLE,

1 609i 5th Ave. N NaahviUe. Tenn

.

If Buy it of Skarry. It's Good"1

He Sees Best

Who sees the consequences.

Do you realize the serious

consequences of continued

eye strain? Priceless beyond
all possessions is the eye-

sight, deserving of your
highest consideration. Tei't
triflvi with your eyes. It

will cost you nothhr tpiee
us.

JA8.H. SKARRY,
The 9th Street

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,,

Repairing a Specialty.

Always Your Money's Worth.

Poultry Printing.

We have a very large and com-

plete line of poultry cuts and are

prepared to do any and all kinda of

printing for poultry raisers at low

prices.

Prophet of Woe.

Lieut. Chas. A. L. Totten, (J. S.

A„ retired, and former Yale profes-

sor, died at his home in Milford,

Conn. He was widely known be-

cause of Mathematical deductions

upon which he based prophetical in-

terpretations of Scriptures, most of

these being as to the coming of che

end of the world.

HERE 4ND THERE.

705 S.Drs. Oldham, Osteopaths,

Clay St., Hopkinsville, Ky.
For bargains in real estate call on

J, F. ELLIS.

Red Cedar Posts for sale cheap.

Cumb. 'Phone 8:w, G. E. Broaddus.

Old, mellow and thoroughly ma-
tured—it possesses every essential

of a trenuinely fine Kentucky liquor
)«io!s

i
--that's why I. W, HARPER whis-

of tents and buildings, i)h(Ut;Krai,hs
1 key is the most popular.

and pictures showing cau.scs leading

to consumption, demonstration of

living in the open, etc., and several

hundred slides used with the ad-

dresses given a number of times each

. day fand night. There is nothing

disagreeable or dangerous; no pa-

tients treated; no remedies sold or

advartiiMid: no promotion of any

commercial or priirate interest.

The Purpose
Is to show the means of prevention

and cure, and to secure a far-reach-

ing press and platform propaganda

against this preventable and curable

disease.

o 'J,,. ffj» T r-> TTi ;•
.

Sold by

W. R. Long, Hopkinsville, Ky.

New supply of lham sacks, two
sizes, just received at this office.

Wanted.
Ten heifer calves. Will take them

at weaning time. WALTKK KELLY,

Austrian Governor Killed.

Count Adreax Potock. governor of

the Austrian-Polish province of

Galicia, was assassinated by a

Kutheiiiani .student, Mieroslap Sjczy-

nskiby name, while Riving audience

Andersons
; THE HOME OF ;

GOOD CLOTHES

!

Kuppenheimer's and our own Hand Tailored Suits. Suits of

style and quality-Suits that fit and wear-have made this

store the home of good quality. For Easter we are showing

a wide range of Kuppenheimer Suits-Blue Serge, Black and

Blue Unfinished-and all the fancy weaves at

$15 to $25.
As a special inducement for Easter buying-two strikingly

handsome suits of high quality and moderate price.

The Finest Fancy

Weaves in Brown

and Grey Stripes,

Well Made, worth

$15, Marked For

Easter

$12.50.

Splendid Quality

Blue Serge Suits,

Good Tailoring,

Well Lined, wth.

$12.50, Imarked

for Easter

$10.00

SPECIAL SHIRTS.
Three Finest Woven Madras Shirts-Twen-
ty Patterns to Choose From—The BeftDollar
Shirts in America.

Take 3 for $2.75.

J. H Amderson& Co.
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DISTRICT
Recommends

. Judge John W. Biyler,

^merly United States

Circuit Judge, now United

States District Judge, of

Kansas, endorses Peruna.

JUDGE U S. COURT i

Pe-ru-na as an
Invigorating Tonic.

reieaspd.

Before he k-ft • ,v j: issued a
statement to the elTfct that he was
an innocent man. but admitting that
there seemed to be such a band of
niarht riders and sayin? that as he
had always been for the people he
was willing: to take even twenty
years' in prison without a whimper.
If an innocent man, he uid, must
suffer for the crimes of tome, he, us
a true servant of the farmen, was
willing to be that man. Thfi is con-
strued to mean that there If a deal
with Bell whereby he will allow the
evidence to pile up aarainst him while
the remainder of the farmers may
go free.

gram!

1 can
aaheeltatlngly y
recommend ?{|:

yonr Peruna
ff.

yUDOEJOHN W.BIXLER.
,I750 P; STREET.
WAattlNGTON,D.C.'

how
iiry is working bus!

Pe^-aa Teettmonlala

When any man or voman, oat of pore gratitude, wzltet oa a letter, com-
menting upon the t>eneflta he' baa reoelvadtrom the o( Pemna,when
he does this without any aoUoitatloit or remonentloa of any sort, and fnr-

nUhes ns a recent photograph, ao that bla identity and reaponalbility in

ti)e matter it beyond question, then do we consider a teatimonlal arailable

for our adrertising purposes.

We are at the present time publishing many hundreds of testtmonlala.

We give the name and address in full of each one of these people.

|r We hare no use for, nor would we publish for any sum of money, a fraudu-

lent testimonial. To do such a thing would be dishonorable from amoral
standpoint, and commercial suicide from a business standpoint.

Tonio and Appetiinr.

W. H. Parsons is ez-State Senator and
•x-6pecial Judge of the BnpNffloOoart
Of Texas, also Brigadier General lu Oon-
Cederate Army. In a recent letter from
fl»H St., V. Waehingtam, D. 0., thia

.
jpisiiilnint gentleman says

:

"ITpon the reoommendatloa of per-

flonal friends and many strong testimo-

ttiale of the efBoaoy of -Peruna in the

treatment of the numerous symptoms of

the grip, with which I have been affect-

ed for four months past, I have been In-

dacod to undergo a treatment of this

Justly coU lirtUed formula.

"I feci a deoided cliange for the better

, fcftor nsina; it only oue week. It ia os-

pooially good in toning; up the stomach,
and lias a decided effect upon my appe-

tite. I therefore feol much encouraged
that I am uu the road to complete res-

toration.

CHAMPION'S

CONFESSION

iContlnned from FInt Paso
'

^ ——^out.

persons whom he saw on a certain

night at a meeting in a field. He
then goes on:

Gets Instructions.

''Affiant had rone, bat was fur-

nished one soon after he got there.

That group kept coming up from
different directions, but when they
reached th re the/ were masked.
He recognized Joe Bell, and Joe Bell

lined us i p two and two and told us

to ride not farther than ten feet and
if attacked on the right those on the

left do the shooting. We lined up
and rode on about 175 or 200 strong.

We went on and got just below Mal-

lory school house.

"Some fellow says, I'm awful

tired; I want to get up yonder and
hit that forty or fifty,

and I think tliat will rebt me.'

How They Whipped Him.

"We went on to below Noah
Moody's and got down and hitched

our horses, and about half of them

stayed with their horses. The other

half went on to Al Perry's, isome

one of the leaders said if Perry fired

for us all to open fire on him. They
told us to lie down around the house.

"We went to the house and sur-

rounded the hooM and laid down as

ordered. Capt. BaU called forAl

Vifpry. Said 'hello' to Mr. Perry'

it two or three times. He came

'The leaders had a talk with him
and left it to a vote as to whether

they would whip him or not, and

they voted to whip, and whipped
him. We then went on baclc to our

horses and left. I dropped out be-

low John Morgan's and went home.

I lost a sack that night.

Picked Up the Hatt.

"Before we got on our horses the

leader halloed for No. 2 clique, and
I answered. Told me to start twxt
morning by daylight or a little be-

fore and over in the bottom where
we came tlin -i^h, a

and by Mallory's school liousc and
pick up all the hata and caps I could,
and and cut th«^
ondtrala(>«irr

"My numerous friends In Texas, where
I have had the honor to command a

brigade of her Veteran Cavalry, in a
tour-jrear war, may accept thia volun-
tary testimonial to the merit of Peruna
from a aense of obligation for Ito won-
derful effloaoy."

Appetite and Difestion Poor,
Mr. Charles Schwelhs, Lexington,

Texas, writes:

"I suffered from catarrh of the liver.

What I ate disagreed with me. I was
weak and feverish. I slept very poorly,

had ru9h of blood to the head. I was
very despondent, and took no pleas-

ure in anything. My appetite was
changeable, digestion poor.

"Your medicine made me well again,

for which I express to you my heartfelt

thanks. Iflrmly believethatforallwbo
suffer In like manner it would have the

same good effect."

Disordered Liver, Constipation.

Mr. "W.O. Clement, Assistant Manager
"Kome Georgian," Rome, Ga., writes:

"It aflforda me pleasure to voluntarily

testify to the true merits of your won-
derfal Peruna.
"1 have for several years been suffering

from disordered liver and chronic con-

stipation, for which I had tried a great

many remedies, but none did me any
good.My whole systemwasso thorough-
ly overcome that I was easy tocatch cold

and the consequence was that a ohronio
case of catarrh was fast develpping.
"I have been taking Peruna for six

weeks and am happy to say that it has
had the desired effect. My liver is la

good condition, constipation disap-

peared, and 1 no longer feel any of the

symptoms of oaUrrh.
"In truth I am now in better health

and feel stronger than I have for several
years and it is all due to the wonderful
effects of Peruna."

Syitemio Catarrh.

Mr. Moses F, Merrill, Boute 8, Colum-
bus, Kansas, writes:

"The improvement in my health has
been wonderful. My bowels are regular

as clock-work. I can now eat like other
people and my victuals digest com-
pletely. I think I am cured of systemic
catarrh.

"It has been a hard fight, but I came
out victor. Many thanks for your kind
oouinael and management."

ed, except that I put them in the I

creek. I found a cap or two and hat

or two."

Court waa^ opened by prayer by
^he Rev. J. S. Klein.

Swears In Deputies.

The first act of Judge Cook was to

swear as deputy sheriffs J. A. Ed-
wards, John Holland, Roy Edwards,
and William Washer. The grand
jury panel was called and' the fol

lowing selected and sworn:

John G. Wells, Hico, farmer.

Tl omas W. Fain, Kirksey, farmer.

A. F. Tid well. Cold Water.

A. J. Slaughter, brick manufactur-

er, Murray.

Lucius Curd, Murray, farmer.

W. R. Caison, Kirksey.

E. D. Miller, Hazel, banker.

Alvis l^linonds. New Providence,

fanner.

ihomasLamb, Hazel, farmer.
W. D. Ednaonds, New Providence,

farmer.

Noah McDaniel, Hazel.

Another One Confesses.

Murray, Ky., April 15.—Disorgan
ization has come upon the nigiii

riders. Each day one or several ol

the farmers who were members ol

the band come into town and before
County Jndne Wells make affidavit;

which give room for many new war-
rants, hoping by turning state's evi-

dence to escape penalty.

Yesterday was no exception. The
most sensatioi;al affidavit yet uttered
was sworn to b«fore Judffe Wells,

giving in full the night rider oath.

Text of AflSidavit.

The attidavit—the name of the
testator being withheld—is in sub-

stance as follows:

"I am a member of a band known
as night riders, and have been for

more than a month. I took the oath

on the Widow Gage place. John
Cunningman approached me on the

subject of joining th^ association.

He said they were going to make
everybody join; that it was necessary

to keep the association from busting.

"He Mid that there were good peo-

ple the head men in it, and that I

had kinfolk and friends in it, also

j

lawyers, doctors and preachers. We
then went to a farm house, and I

asked if I wanted to join the

mi

Night Riders' Oath.

"He read over the obligation to

me and told me to repeat after 1 im
Part of it was as follows-

"I . in the presence of Al'

mighty God and these witnesses, do

solemnly promise and swear to be-

come a member of the order. I, ,

do solemnly promise and swear that

I will obey all orders which may be

gi\en me, and I will go at any time

that they may call upon me, unless

I Or n y family is sick,and if 1 should

betray this order in any way I shall

have to subn.it to the penalty which

may be put upon me. which is death.

To all of this I solemnly swear or

promise, so help me God."

Given the Signs.

The affiant says he was then given

the signs and password. The test

sign was both hands to the collar of

the coat; answer, right hand to side

of head,

The former means rope around

vour neck if you tell it. The latter,

"your liead if y

He said one long whistle was to

fall back, two whistles to advance,

three whistles, distress. If a man
gets cut off, sound three whistles

and they would come to the rescue.

He stated that Joe Bell was the

captain of the night riders and was

in close touch with the Trigg county

band. He said after it was learned

that Judge Wells had at least seven-

ty-five men at his command that the

night riders decided not to come,

declaring they had no men to lose.

Several night riders, including the

athant, donated twenty-five cents"

each to defray the expenses of Clay

Garland to go to Trigg county and

stop that band from coming.

He said that Joe Bell told him that

the Trigg county night riders had

promised 400 men and a wagon load

of ammunition.

Bell Arrested Again.
Following the taking? of the state-

ment, Sheriff Kdwani. called up
Capt. Joe Beii and asked him lu

come to town. Bell had promised
tocomeifthfl grand jury wanted
him, and believing that this was the

object of the call, he rode in before

noon.

He was at once rearrested and his

bond fixed at $1,600, He had some

testified f,„ I've hours t«)day. In-
dictments will onine tonight or to-

I

morrow, it is said, and the real test
of the strength of the law in this
county will begin.

Bell is about thirty-five years old.

Cliampion Enlists.

Murray, Ky., April 14.—Armed
with a Krag Jorgenson carbine and
a Colt's pistr,:. Macon Champion, the
night rider, who made a confession
implicating fifteen other farmers
yesterday:!? doing duty with Com-
pany H. Ueur. N. J. Wilburn mus-
tered him into ti>e service last niarht,

principally for the sake of protect-
ing him. Champion displayed re-
markable skill in the first drill. He
responded to many of the orders of
Lieut. Wilburn like a veteran. Cham-
pion said the night riders are well
drilled in military tactics. His ex-
perience as a mounted man will
make his services valuable to Lieut.
Wilburn, for all the work in the
county is done on horseback. Cham-
pion will also be used instead of a
deputy sheriff in guiding the soldiers
through the western portion of the
the county.

The new soldier has solicited the
Lieutenant for a permanent place in

the State Guards and he may re-

ceive it.

Early last night Lieut. Wilburn
and a private returned from an eigh-

teen mile trip in the country. They
were sent to Sugar creek to search
for the hats and caps lost by the
night riders when Al Perry was
whipped and which were thrown in-

to the creek by Champion. The
creek is high and the soldiers failed

to recover any of them. When the
water recedes Lieut. Wilburn will

take a squad of soldiers, including

Champion, and make a search of the

creek.

Judge We'is says if he can recovei

the lost hats and caps they will ma^

terially add to the evidence he has

already against the men to whom
they belong.

The Judge could issue fifty new
warrants to-day, but he will wait
the action of the grand jury in the

cases now before it. It is believed

that the entire band of night riders

on the east side of the county will

be eventually rounded up. New de-

velopments are also expected on the

west side.

Trouble is expected, as it is be-

ieved an attempt may be made to

liberate the men in jail.

Reinforcements will arrive from
Hopkinsville to-morrow, including a
detail o£ ten men from Company D,
the Hopkinsville company.

PANICKY CONDITIONS

In Christian County Follow-

ing Exposures In Callo-

way County.

I

Joe Bell the alleged leader of the

night riders in Calloway county,

must not be confused with J. O.

Bell, an ofl!icial of the Association in

Caldwell county, who is well known
here. According to the Murray
Ledger, Joe Bell is district organizer

of the W. O. W. lodge, and a well

known young man of near Potter-

town.

He was first arrested for acting

as a go-between in fixing up alibis

for the seven men put in jail. He
was held over with the rest and re-

leased on bond Saturday. Tuesday

he was again arrested on the sworn
affidavit of Macon Champion that he

was leader of the band to which

Champion belonged and again gave

bond.

Newa eOiVico that cnc cf thc iitcn

in jail is a crippled man who may
have been in the raid here.Such a man
patrolled in front of the Cumber-
land Telephone office. He walked
with a limp, like a man with a stiff

or wooden leg and came in with the

band that cam* from Trifg eo^n(

the main body. If the man under
arrest at Murray is the same one

j

who was seen here, he ia in a posi-
tion to give some of the inside histo-

ry of the execution done by the pur-
suing party.

in this county the unpri-iineas

shown by parties 8Uspecte<J of c

plicity in the raid has reached a state
of panic. It ia now no longer doubt-
ed that it is only a question of time
when a general exposure will be
made. The reputed leaders uf thf

Christian county bands, there being
three distinct bands in the county,
are being watched closely and they
are In a terrible state of apprehen-
sion and anxiety. Developments of
the most sensational character may
be tookadibr at any time. When
thajmllty parties begin to confess
here, as has been done in Marshall
and Calloway, some of the big fish

are going be caught.

FUN AT OUR EXPENSE.

Mountaineers Express Sym-
pathy For Lawlessness

In Black Patch.

Beattyville, Ky., April 14.—At a

meeting called and held at Jackson
on April 9, l!t(),s, for the purpose of

dering the l)est interests of our

beloved State and to deplore the

lawlessness existing in the tobacco

districts F. H. Riffies was elected

chairman and Walter Kemp secre-

tary.

After several stirring speeches a

committee on resolutions was ap-

pointed and reported as follows;

"Whereas, a state of anarcey. law-

ssness and a reign of terror exists

throughout the central and western

sections of our state, known as the

tobacco belt, and.

Whereas, Such a state of lawless-

ness can only be productiveof gener-
al disaster to all sections of our
state, and.

Whereas, People from other states

being afraid to pass through the

lawless Bluegrass and Black Patch,

are kept from Breathitt and other

law-abiding mountain counties,

thereby hindering us in the develop-

ment of our natural resources, and.

Whereas, We, the citizens of

Breathitt county, deeply deplore the

fact that the people of the tobacco

districts have brought disgrace and

reproach upon the fair name of our

beloved state, and although we have

been deeply maligned in days past

we desire to go upon record depli

ing and condemning the state of

lawlessness existing in thc Bluegrass

and the Black Patch; therefore, be it

Resolved, first, That we tender to

the people of the tobacco district our

deepest sympathy and condemn the

lawlessness of those responsible for

it, and that we will co-operate with

them in any lawful way to restore

law and order and the fair name of

our beloved Kentucky.
Second—That these resolutions be

published in the Jaokson Democrat
and the Breathitt County News and
ail Kentucky papers be requested to

Col. Ewing in Purchase.

Felix G. Ewing, general manager
of the Planters Protective Associa-

tion is here from Guthrie on busi-

ness with the Tobacco Association.

Mr. Ewing is the man who origina-

ted the Tobacco Association and the

who has succeeded in doing so

much for the farmers. His visit

was quite a .surprise, but he is beinp

heartily met by liis friends and all

others who have heard of him.

Mayfield Mirror.

ItchI hchi Itehl-.-L-ratcli! S.t;U.j1i!

Scratch! The m..ie v...t .scratch t^.n

se the it,;h. Try I)oarrs Oint-

ment, It cures piles. vz>'<vii. iwy

skin itching. All druiJif.si.: ^.ii tc.

WANTED
Wool, Wool,

Wool. Wool.

[50,000 Lbs
I

We buy all grades.

We buy in all quanti-
ties. So don't tail to
see us and get our prices
before you sell. We will
furnish you wool sacks at
any time. Yours truly,

The Oaydon

Produce Co.
HERBERT L HAYDON, Mgr.

Ciunb. 'Phone 26-3; Home 1322.

East 9fh St. Near L. & N. Depot.

Beautify
YOUR HO/VIB
and be in keq;>ing with the season.

Buy yoar Paint, Wall Paper and
Window Shades from us.

We sell the J. P. Kurfeea Paint,

hich is made in one grade only

and that the best. There is no sec-

ond grade. This paint has all the
good qualities that a good paint can
have, durability, beauty in appear-
ance,covering capacity and economi-
cal to consumer.

We also carry a large stock of

Lead, Oils and Colors and also

Brushes. Our stock of Wall Paper
is much larger than ever before

and everything entirely new, having
closed out our old stock last seaaon.

A large selection of handsome and
beautiful desigtlSi

We are selling these goods at pop-
ular prices. Come and make your
selection "^w.
We have window shades in alt

colors and to fit all windows and
mounted on the Harts Horn roller,

which is recognized to be the best
made, which is a very important
feature in shades. Give us a call

before making your spring purchase.

W. A. P'Pool & Son,

Second
Hand
Machinery!
We have the following second-hand

Machinery for sale:

One 1") H. P. Frick Traction En-
gine, good condition, with Russell
Separator, 32 in., fair conditjpn,
cheap.
One 1() H. P. Advance Traction

Engine.
One 12 H. P. Huber Traction En-

gine.

One 12 H. P. Garr Scott Traction
Engine.
One 10 H. P. Geiser Traction En-

gine.
One 10 H. F. I-lussell plain Engine.
One 5 H. P. Upright Engine and

boiler.

One 4 H. P. Ga.soline Engine.
()ne .". H. P. Gasoline Engine.
One 2 H. P. Gasoline Engine,
^One Wm i Mill, fair c -ndition,

M. H. McGrew,
GENERAL MACHINEST.

Eighth and Clay Streets.
BOTH PHONM.

)
Whitecaps This Time.

band of whitecaps Monday
night burned the dwelling of Tom
Elms, in Butler county. Elms was a

crippled bootlegger and he barely

escaped with his life.

Cures baby's croup, Willie's daily

cuts and bruises.mama's sore throat,

grandma's lameness—Dr. Thomas'
Electric (Ml—the great household
remedy.

Lost Little Daughter.

Ethel, the four-year-old daughter
of Edward Gamble, of the Fruit

Hill neighborhood, died Sunday
night.

1J T. J; Hawkins o

I Architect and Supt. of I

I
Conttructioa'

ojik.mvQ

Special attention given to
\

planning Warehouses, Mills,
I

Business Houses, Qturcbei,

Residmces and Cottages. Alio |
tYame, Brick, Stone and Cou- «
Crete Construction. Estimates %
and plans furnished on short

|
notice. Office Sixth Sireet, ^
Cansler Block, over liuck & ^
Go's, store, Hopkinsville, Ky.
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^ The ^>

Princess
Virginia

^.t,s.*.», (Which perhaps he
whole truth.)

raise my curiosity." sntd Leo-

poi.i.

By C. N. «n4 A. M. WIUIANSON. I

but not the Roctety in Kronburg, two adreutureM-
I es h«T« lleil."

The emperor mught hts breath, "l!

you were n .vounir ronn I would kill

ln(li<iKence to ' you for thot," Uf snU\.

"I know yoii woulJ. As It Is. my

I

life U yoiJnt. But before jou take It.

I
for Ood's Bake, for your father's sake,

i
hoar me out!"

I

Loopolil did not speak for a moment,
I but stared at the ranishlng. landscape.
I which he saw through a r«d haze.

I

"Very well," he said at last; "I will

l)ecauBe I fear nothing you! to his

!>.]

Uilisi

1 say.

Who

Will be

:iPresidenf,?"When I heard of yoar majMty's
miration for a certain lady," the chan-

, . . x. i j
relior began quickly lest the emperor This is prendential /ear, and

should change bis mlad, "I looked for every man must read to k «ep posted

her name and her mother's in Burke's '

politics, The
111 - \(i ii'iiMt tills iiiidrf s.m'i nil' in a '

I'eerage. There I found Lady Mow-

niiu «iiv' icirL'im: tiiit tlic niiiio'r '

^Wow of a dead baron of that

V |„; Hnull. to.l or oonliniind "
|

» •^'^'^ '^"'1

i ll! not sure that negotiations ha.I "'"^ .lauRhter a young woman with

„- fnr ..noi.Kh to give him the right
"^i;"-;

,
«nd twenty-eight years.

1.0 iiLpilsltlve," returned Leopold, !
"™s •"«Pri»ed me, as the MIs«

,,,„ ,
' Mowbray P had seen at the birthday

ho chnnceilor spread out his old ^" I'^J^^ ,Z Z?..^"*
ln..d handH In a gesture of appeal. ij»»^' Ln^hrMvL '

t uJr*? /° ""Zll
he said, "that In my anxiety T'*,**'"^''"'^^ \further research In Burke, wore dis-

tantly connected by marriage with the

family of BaumenbuiK Drippe. Thl3
seemed an odd coincidence lu the cir-

cumstances. But, acting ns iluty bail.'

me act, 1 wired to two pereous—Baron
von Snrii, your
to Great Britain,

of Ilungarla, the brother of rrlm

Through the gate of dreams
ties the fair land of romance in- „,

to which you would travel, find'

ing welcome relieffrom the daily P'

grind. Now you are invited to

accompany the Prineeee Virginia,
'

who determinee thai the royal

personage who would honor her "i feai

with his hand must fall in love tor youf majesty's welfare and the

X. J u ^tt.^^ gf^xl of Rhaetia I may have e.Tceeded
With her and woo her as any other

,„,t„.ctlons. My one excuse is

tld a woman. Thcrejore
^j^^^ j believed your mind to Ih? defl-

aha travels incognito in his realm, nltely made up. I still believe it to be

meeting adventures strange and so. I would listen to no one who

full of excitement. Yoa will «hould try to persuade me of the con-

: -.1. ^ ^Ki^ trary- «nd I will write Adail.erf-
learn n-tth pardonable pride that

, ^^^^ ^^^^^^
the American blood in her veins scrape as best you can, since » "8'"'''>

gives her an independence an- you admit you got us Into It," broke In I
"" 'latUid you telegraph?" aslied the

heard of in the preeence of kings, the emperor, with an uneasy laugh, e'"!"'']"'' '^'ly.

w voa wilt want to ITIncess Virginia of Baumenberg- "Nothing compromising lo your uinj-
but most of all you will want to

^ ^ chaming as she U said to you well believe l in.,uire.l

know how ahe eueeeede tn her ^ her difflculty wHl be In choosing n «' Adalbert It he had Knglisii reia-

bold undertaking. That you will husband, not in getting one. Poronce, i

t'oni* » I^^y Mowbray and dauRhter,

enjoy every minute of the read- my dear chnnceUor, goKiip has told Helen, traveling in Rhaetlu, and I beg

inif is assured bv the verdict of the truth, and I wouldn't pay the that if so he would describe their
ing is assurea ^"^^1"'^'°/^ prfnces. so poor a compliment as to appearance by telegram. To Von Sark
thousands who declare rhe

'^^^^ when I've no heart I said that particulars by wire concorn-

Princess Virginia" to be a moat
j^^j ^i^^ 1,^^ exchange for it '"^K widow of Lord Mowbray and

Courier-Journal

Henry Watterson, Editor.

delightful atory.

g
RON HIOAIIT was dress-

eil in theJouK double

and the 80l;t gray hat

In which all snapshot

photographs (no others

er been taken) showed the cban-

[cellor of Rhaetia.

At sight of the emperor off came the

famous hat, baring the bald dome of

the fine old head, fringed with hair of

curiously mingled black and white.

J
"Good day, your majesty," he said,

with no sign of surprise In his voice or

Cace.
' -.The train rocked going around a

<?urve, and It was with difflculty that

the cliuucellor kei>t his footiug. But

he stood rigidly erect, supporting him-

self ill the doorway until the emperor,

with II

There's some one else"— \

daughter, Helen, would put me under
' "It is of that some one else I would personal obligation. Both these mes-

venture to speak, your majesty, aos-
,

""ges I sent off night before last. Yes-

sip has named her. May I?" Iterday I received Adalbert's answer.

"I'll save you the trouble, for I'm this morning Von Bark's. They are

not ashamed that the common fate And the chancellor tapped the

ha.t overtaken me—common because hreast of his gray coat "Will your

every man loves once before he dies, majesty read themr
and yet uncommon because no man ' y®" wlah," replied Leopold at hl.s

ever loved a woman so woHhy. Chan-
,

haughtleet and coWeat

celior. there's no woman In the world I
The old man unbuttoned his coat and

like MLss Helen Mowbray, the lady to produced a coronated poclsetbook, a

whom I owe my life." ^
i
"ouvenlr of friendship 6a bis last blrtb-

I

"It's natural you should be grate- ' day from the emperor. Leopold aaw it

ful, your majesty, but"— |
^^d remembered, as the chancellor

"It's natural I should be In love." i

hoped he would.

' "Natural that a youni; man Ines- |

"Here are the telegrams, your maj-

perienoed in affairs of the heart should ff^y,"
he said. "The first one Is from

mistake wiirm gratitiuh

Is a Democratic Newspaper, but

prints the news as it develops. One

dollar a year is the price of the

Weekly

Courier^Jotirflal

t?:\rorprmc"
But you can get that paper ar,d the

Hopkinsville

Keflttickiafl,

Both one year for

$2.50,
If YOU will givelor oend your order

to this paper—NOT to The Courier

Journal.

1 prince of Hungarla."

possible tliat the mistake should be al- i
"Have no Idea where Lady Mowbray

lowed to coutlmie. ' ond daughter are traveling; may be

Ix-opolds eves grew dark. -In such Rhaetia or north pole," Adalbert had

a conuertlrn," he said, "it would be written, with characteristic flippancy,

better not \<. mention the word 'nils "Have seen neither for eight years

Till j-'lad you are here, for now scarcely know them. But Lady

1 from me my Intentions M-
take

invited him to enter and be scaled.

"I'm Klad you iv well eiiniij;!! lo tra

al, chuueellor," said Leojiold. "We ha

QOne loo cucourusliig an aceeunt c

you from Captain von Hreitsleiii."^

aiajesty," replied the i>ld iiKin. "It 1

.!' iruilt, faiulli;ir lo liiin in l.oyi.>;i

lays u lieu aliolit to lie talien to task

Ijy tile chaucellur, gazed li.xediy at tU.j

hard, clever face on which the after-

noon sun scored the deUU of each
wrinkle.

"Indeed!" was the emperor's onlj

answer.
"Your majesty, I have served you

and your father before you well, 1

hope-falthfuliy, I know. I think you

trust me."
"No man more. But this sounds a

portentous preface. Is It possible you

ly."

IS. did you say, your majes-

l ;;iow hard of hearing."
y.iu will never grow slow

iiidluK. I did ppeak of uiy

ard Miss Mowbray."
"You would give the lady souie mas

niflcent estate, some splendid acknowl
edgmeut"—

hobbybot

With u

Ilel like

k'lass

Intentions

ra^ .il ..f feeling, Leopold
inlil the telcLT.-im ou the re<l plush
seat and unfolded the other.

"I'ardon delay." the lihaetlan am-
bassador's iiiessaue began. "Ilave
iKJcn laakiu;^ Imiuiries. Ludy Mow-
bray has l>een widow for ten years.

"Whether splendid or not would be a Not rich. During son's minority has

matter of opinion," laughed the em- • let her town and country liouses.

peror. "1 shall offer her a present of I-'^es much abroad. Very high church,

1
myself "

|

intellectual, at present In Calcutta,

i
The old man had been sitting with '^li^'e <laughter Helen, twenty-eight,

i his chin sunk into his short neck, peer- Pretty, is lately engag«i to marry

' mg out from under his brows to a way ,

™^dle aged Judge of some dtotlnctlon "

he had. but he lifted his head gudden-
1

''S" -^^^

ly. with a look in his eyes like that of ,

the second bit of paper-''lt is on such

an animal who scents danger from an
,

B^^^^s as these that a man of

unexpected quarter, |

the world can label two ladles 'ad-

"Your majesty." he exclaimed, "you ',

''entureaaea.

are vour father s son, vou are Rhae I
The. chanceUor was bitterly dlaap-

tlan, and your standard of honor"— |

pointed. He had counted on the Lm-

.Miss Mowbray,"
. him short,

cellor's jaw dropped,

"I had dreamed of

Ish t

)!ui-red out,

j

"Oood Aav, your im^c«ti/," he «<ti(i.

imagine it necessary to 'lead up' to a

Dubject If I can please myseii by duin;;

you a favor?"
I "If I have seemed to lead up to what

I

I wish to say, your majesty, it Is only

for the sake of explanation. You are

I
wondering, no doubt, how I knew you
jwould travel today and in this train;

also why I have ventured to follow.

Your Intention I learned by accident."

The chancellor did not explain by
what diplomocy that "accident" had
been brought about. "Wishing much
to talk over with you a pressing mat-

ter that should not be delayed, I took

tiila liberty and seised this opportu-

"Some men would In my place pre

'tend that business of ihetr own had

[brought them and that the train had

[been eboaeo by chance. liut \<<iir inaj-

lesty knows me as a blunt in.Mu ui., ii I

jaerve him not as dlpi'inmi. l ut :iri

frieod. I'm not one to woii; in the

dark with those who trust me, a;id I

want your majesty to know the ti uili,"

W,th.

lal. But, forgive me, your
r you a morganatic mar
e madness"—

' marriage I did think

on second thoughts I

:' ungrateful," •

the country which ex-

-f you."

vsoman who has the
othlug. I will make her
ia."

ry tlie chancellor sprang up.
hired like the eyes of a bull

>vs the death stroke. His
l>s and the hollcw sound In

alarmed the emperor.
"Xo, your majesty, no!" be panted.
"But 1 say yes," -Leopold answered,

"and let no man give me nay. I've
thought It all out, I will make her a
countess first. Then she shall be made
my empress."
"Your majesty, It is not possible."
"Take care, chancellor."
"She ha.s been ilecelvlng you. 8hn

has neither tlK- liirtli, the position nor
the name -h.- . laln.s to have, and I

can prove it

"You are mail, Vou Breltstein." th»
emperor tlmiK at him, "That eun be
your only excuse for such words."
"I am not mad, but I am old and

wise, your majesty. Today you have
made me fivl that I am very oM
Punish me as y,,u will for my frank-
ness. My w.>ik fur y„u and yours Is

nearly done, riie.Tfuliy will I sub-
mit to my dismissal If .,nly this las!

•Sort In your service m.iy save the
hip of state from wreck. 1 would
not make an aeeusatlon wliii U i eould

I eim pr ive that the

presfllon which these telegrams must
malie. and unless Leopold were act-

nd he |

certata that love had

•thing driven him out of his senses,

I But if the emperor were mad he

truth '
treated occordlngly, and the

condescended to "bluff.

"There is still li

"if your ma lesty ha.s

but 1 think when y
you will not wish for

that the women .;

Mowbrays have bail

prest

) tell," he said,

it heard enough,
have reflected

lore. It is clear

two Kii

•tayliu; ' i.y

who

cried

clinched

colors. They Inn., either de<-eived

Lady Lamlwrt. who introduced them
to Khaetlau society, or, .still more like-

ly, they have cleverly f.iri,'ed their let-

ters of lutroductlon,"

"Why didn't you tele^'raith to Lady
Lambert while your hand was InV"

Rnoer(!d Leopold.

"I did, your majesty, or, rather, not

knowing her present address, I wired

a friend of mine, an actiualutuuce of

hers, begging him to make inquiries

without usinc my name, but I have
not yet received an answer to that tele-

gram."

Until you do I should think that

even a cynic like yourself might give

two defenseieaa, inoffensive ladies the

benefit of the doubt."

"Inoffensive," echoed Von Breit-

Bteln-"lnoffenslve when they came to

this TOuntry to ensnare your majeaty
through the girl's beauty! But, great

heaven, it is true that I am growing
old! I have forgotten to ask your maj-
esty whether you have gone so far as
lo mention the word marriage to Miss

"ril answer that question by another.
I»o you really believe that Miss Mow-
liray < ame to Rhaetia to 'entrap' me?"
"I dn, though 1 scarcely think that

fven l.ei- umbltlou itew us high as you
are encouruKlnif It to soar,"

"In case you're right she would have
been overjoyeil with OU offer of mor-
ganatic marriaKe."
"Overjoyed Is a poor word. Over-

whelmed miKbt \y£ nearer."

"Yet I tell you she refuscnl me lust

night and is leavlui? Rhaetlu today

Daily Courier4ournal

$6.00 a Year

Sunday Courier-Journal

$2.00 a Year.

We can give yoa a combination

cti^ rate on these if you will write

this paper.

The

LouisTille

Times
Is the iivest afternoon paper pub-

lished anywhere. It p inl the

news right up to the minute, tour

cr more editio .s every day. The
regular p.-ice of The Times is $5 a

year, but you can get the

flopkinsville

KENTDCKIAN
And The

LOUISYiLLE TIMES

Both One Year Fcr

S6.00
If you will send your order to this

paper—NOT to The Times.

What never Jeak? Exactly^ iiever leak, iM^Ms^n|c*U repairs of
kind, and last as long as the butI(yociqR^/]Ne)nMVf snow, ^nor
the worst driving rain can possibly reach the ineeiior of the building
that's coverc I vi^ith Cortright Metal Shingles. Pretty gooil recommen-
dation isn't if? In addition we might add they're fire-proof and light-

nin,; jirouf too. Think of it! nnd they are not ns expensive as other
\t r :is of roofint;. Step in anii we'll show thc"i to vou.
O Sen,] tor a 5t>-i'n,:c booklet. "lii-l'ti; .".o^fed liuildin.,'*," frc^

Forbes Maoufacturiog Co.
IneortiSrated ^

.

MOF>KIINSVILLE, KY.

Easter Millinery!

I

Our assortment of trimmed hats

covers every detail of new style

as worn by the best dressed ladies

in all the biggest fashion centers.

We sell a line of stylish, well

made, popular priced trimmed
hats. : : : : :

COME IN-We wiU gladly

show you through.

Miss Fannie 6* Rogers
210 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

TIME TABLE.

TRAINS OAINO NORTH.

Na. 62—St. Louis Expreaa, 10:16 a. m
No. &4"St.L. F«st Mail. 10:06 p.m
No. 92—€. ft St. L. Lim., 6:09 a. n.

No. 56—Hopkinsville Ac. 8:66 p. m
No. 94.—Dixie Flyer. 5:43 p. m.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Na. 61—St. L. Express 5:19 p. m
No. 68—St. L. Fast Mail 5:87 a. m
No. 93—G. A N 0. Lim. 11:60 p. m
Mo. 65—Hopkinsville Ac. 7:06 a. m
No. 96.—Dixie Flyer. 9:37 U-
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I
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IN'THE COMING ELECTION YEAR
with ita tuiM interot in the truit). (Ke tarib, the railroads, politic* goierally aad

political penonago, the Review o{ Reviews will be doubly valuable to jroo.

S^OO

«

Tear

Tfce Review of Reviews
otfen bosy 'people am adaoadQa fai carreBt aTeaia tbat Is ooa*

die, ooBiprabepiIra aacl aotfrniutlve at a i

coat of ttBMif atfort aai aooey

ALL THE MAGAZINES IN ONE
\C'ith Dr. Albert Shaw's monthly tani articles of all the other mag*.

"Progresi of the World." with the zines of the world served up to you.

cartona liistory of the month, with and reviews of new bookt—-oae CH
the timely contnbuted aiticlcs on keep intelligently up widl dl* tiaNI

jast the question you are interested at a minimum cort ol IttBS, effort

in, with the giit of the really impor- and money.

WE WANT REPRESENTATIVES
in every community lo take subicripliona and sell our book offers. Lib-

eral commissions and cash prizes. A fine chance to build up a per-

manent and profitable business in you: home town. Write to-day to

THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS CO.
13 ASTOR PLACE. NEW YORK

Now Booking Orders
FOR

Spring Pigs
Of Both Sexes.

Such Noted Strains as

Tip-Top-Notcher,

Ohio Chief,

Buddy K. IV

and CommaCs

GbEQ.W.MoKNiaHT.
Howell, Ky.

For Sale at a Bargain.

Scholarship in ono of the best Bus-

iness IJniveraatiea of the South.

Good for any departaient. Address

this office.

anr olantlHo Juuri. . .

—

Bont)M,*L Soidbjaiyiewa^lm

Moles and Horses

For Sale.

Have some nice drivifc

horses,^nd lot of good mules

for sale.

LA.YNE & LEAVELL,
Hopltinsville, Ky.



CAM 8EVEIf

Mi BRYAN'S OPINIONS
The pJan of firuaranteed bank de-

posits has probably found favor,

among all classes of people and irre-

tive of political affliation, more

[idly than any other public ques-

Th# new state of Oklahoma has

already enacted a law taxing state

btmks, the fund thus accumulated to

be used in paying the depositors of

any state bank that from any cause

becomes unable to meet its obliga-

tions. A /ipecial session of the Kan-
sas legislature has been called for

the purpose of 'enacting legislation

similar to the Oklahoma plan. The
governor of Nebraska is consideiteg

the advisability of calling a special

session of the legislature on account

of the growing belief among the peo-

ple that protection to bank depoei-

tors in the form of state or federal

guarantees of their deposits will stop

vthe hoarding of money, bring into

r circulation sufficient currency to con-

duct the business of the country, and

prevent a recurrence of such dis-

astrous panics as the one throuKh

which we are now passing.

Mr. Bryan has been an advocate

of a law guaranteeing deposits in

state and national banks since 1893.

Mr. Bryan, in discussing the tariff

questions, insists that residents of the

Unite! States should be permitted

to buy home-made goods at home at

as low a price as the foreigner can

buy American-made goods abroad.

He also insists that our government
tihouid be by and for the people as

a whole, rather than by and for the

trusts, and administered in the in-

terest of a few beneficiaries of the

trust system. He believes that na-

tional legislation for the purpose of

better regulation and control of in-

terstate commerce and common car-

riers durald aappl«ment it»te legis-

lation, and not be a aubstitute for

state legislation.

Hr.Bryan's paper.The Commoner,
ztflecta hia opinions each week on

questions of public importance and

in its columns may also be found

his magazine articles, public speech-

es, addresses and lectures, which

are referred to in the daily press

from day to day.

If you are interested in political

questions, if you desire to keep in

touch with the progress of the cam-

paign and to read Mr. Bryan's cam-

paign speeches send sixty cents to

The Commoner, and the PlflM^

be sent to you each week wft tb*

close of the next presidentwl cam-

paign.

PostoflBce money order, currency

or stamps will be accepted. Only

sixty cents. Address The Commoner,
Lincoln, Neb.

SOUTH'S BIGGEST
HORSE SHOW AT FAIR.

Management Will Take Steps

to Place Tennessee in Lead

as Horse State.

Ike Health aDd Pleasure iyleFouiiij

HOTEL • ARCADE V
. rbe waters are world wide in trte ^eL*i)ri!v. . «; llo

a capacity to take care of 200 people, is sltuattJ on \u
Bfedtucky Division of tlie I. C. R. R. about 2C0 lect frc^i the r^M

road station, surrounded by a beautiful maple grove. The oh

cbalybeate well is in the yard, and the celebrated sal:? v. <i

about 100 yards from the Hotel. The wells ar« nwneJ by !h

Hotel Arcadia and the gttwSts ofthe Hdtel have free accebs i*

ifaem. An Italian Band will be io attendance iurin^ (be tnun
season.

$2 per Day! 5^10 per Week!
. $36 per Month!

^Children 10 years and under $6 per week'
Nurses and Maids $1 per do yi

For further particulars apply to N. M. rioiinan & Co.

^HOTE.L ARCADIA, ikwson Spriugt*,

Nashville, April 15.—The breedinjr

and raising of flne horses in Tennes-

see will receive a big boost from now
at the hands of the Tennessee State

Fair Association. At a recent meet-

ing of the Executive Committee it

^as decidsd to spare no effort or

money to bavttbe biggest horse

show in the South during all six

nights of the Fair, in September. A
very attractive list of premiums will

be offered, so as to bring the best

horses in the country, but particular

attention will be vaid to horses

owned in Tennessee. The State

Fair Association will furnish the

money necessary to make the show a

success and the arrangement of the

details will be in the hands of a com-

mittee of fifty, half of which will be

ladies.

{
The prime object of this show is

to encourage s revival in interest in

horse-flesh in the state, but it will

also prove one of the most attract-

ive features of the Fair.

It is hoped that as a result of the

show's influence the people of Ten-

nessee will again take their old in-

terest in horse-flesh and will place

the state in a position as the fore-

most horse-raisinj!: state in the Un-

ion. With the natural resources at

hand there is no evident reason why
this ambition of the Fair manage-

ment should not be realized.

For Rent.

Sijlend;J stable, centrally located

Apply to this office.

^^^^=1^^ Time
Table.

. n Effect

March 25, '08

No. 332—Paducab, Cairo and
Evansviile Aeconanoda-
tion leave ....600am

.ilo. 206—Evansville.Mattoon
and Louisville Ex-
press ir20 a^m

^0. 26- Chicago-Nashville
Limited 815 p

SOUTH BOUJJD.

^0.25—Nashville and Cbica .

go Limited 6 42 a tn

No. 205-Evaiuviire.Loiii8vU]e
Express Arrive....,....€ 25 pn

No. 821—EvaosvUlcCiiidpfub-
villeMail..,\.... 8 66p

That each month in ali the best homes in this country, on the

^brary table, and in every club reading room, you find the

METROPOLITAN
MAGAZINE

It is because it keeps you in touch with those grealj public and

Human movements on which the American family depends.

It is because its stories are the best published anywhere.

k is because its illustratioos in color, end IJeck and white, set

the standard. '•

^

It is because its articles wre tfie most vital ud interesting.

It is because there is something m each copy (or every member
of every American family.

A YEAR'S FEAST
1800 Beautiful Illustrations. 1560 Pages Reading Matter.

8> Complete Stories. 75 Good Poems.

50 Ti'^ely and Important Articles.

1 000 Psragrapiis presenting the big news of the "Worid atL«rge."

120 Humorouv Contributions.

Wonderful G>lor Work, presented in frontispieces, inserts and covers.

AH Xovf fov Oa« Y««r'a Sabacrlptton to

TUB METOeFOfclTAN MAGAZINS
4 ^ Frtc* 91.80 far Ymv ov 10 Crate Copy

The publishers of THE KENTUCKIAN have made a special arrangement with THE METROPOLITAN
MAGAZINE^bX which w« are *»nahleil to offer the following extraordinary bargain:

The co'at of one vear'dsubscriptijnito THE MErROI'()LirAN ia Ilie cost uf twt-lve immth.s' sub

scription to THE KENTUCKIAN Is $2.(»0. We offer both for $2.75.

HtpiiiosTflle Markef.

Corrected Every Thursdty
GKOCERIES.

[these ARS SKTAIL pricm.]
Apples, per peck, 60 to 70c
Beans, white, per gai. 50c
Coffee, Arbuckle's, per lb., 20e.
CofiFec, roasted. 15c to 35c.
Coffee, green, I2}ic to 25c.
Tea, green, per lb , 60 to $1.
Tea, black, per lb., 40c to $1.
Cheese, cream, 25c »b., stral^r^i
Fine Apple, 15c to 25c.
Kdam, $1.25
Roqueford, 50c lb.
Sugar, firanulated, 16 ids., fl.Ol
Sugar liffht brown, 18 lbs., $1.0C
Sugar, dark brown, 20 lbs.,$1.0(
Sugar, Cuba. 14 lbs. for Jl.CO,
Sugar, XXXX, Hlbs. for 11.00
Flour, patent, per bbl., f5 50.
Flour, iamily, per bbl., f500.
Graham, I21b., sacli 40dl
Ueal, per busnel, 90.
Hominy, per. lb. 6c.

Grits, 20c gallon.
Oat Flake8,package,15c,2 for 25.
Oat Flakes, bulk, 5c lb.

VEGETABLBS.
Sweet potatoes, per peck, 40c.
Irish potatoes, per peck, 80c.
Cabbage, new, 2ic
Onions, per peck, 85c.
rurnips, peck, 20c.
Celery, 5c and 10c a buaclr.

CANNED GOODS.
Cranberries, per quart 16e.
Corn, per doz. cans,$1.00 to'fi.Sl
Tomatoes, 12 cans, $1.00 to 11.50
Feas, from IOl to 30c per caa.
Hominy, lOc per can.
Beets per can, 10c.
Sidney Beans, 10c can.
Lima Bsans. per can. 10c
Kofona, per can, 20c.
Squash, per can. lOc.

Peaches, \0c to 40c per can
Apricots, per can, 25c to ''5<*

Pineapple?, per can, 1,5c to 35c.
Raisins, I'.ic und L'c pacltage.
Raisins, laviT, Dc lb.

Evaporated Peaches, 20c lb.

Evaporated Apples, 10c lb
Evaporated Apricots, 25c lb.

Prunes, 10c to 15c pel* lb.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Hams, couctrv, per lb., 14c
Packers' han's, per ib., 15J
Shoulders, per lb., IQc.

Sides, per lb., 12*0.

Lard, per lb., 12^0.
Honey' ., UHc

Wholesale Prices.

POULTRY.
Eggs, 14c doz. Hens, 8c lb.

Young Chickens, each 15 to 25c.
Turkeys, fat, oer lb., 19c
Duckf , per lb.', 7c.

Roosters, per lb., 3c.

Full.featbir geese, per doz.,$4,00
to f4.50

GRAIN.
No. 2 Northern mixed oats pei

ouabel. 55; No. 1 Timothy bay, pei

ton, $13.00; No. 2 Timothy hay, pei

ton, $12.00; No. 1 Clover Hay, po
*on, $12.00; Mixed Clover Hay.

POULTRY, EGGS AND BUTTER.

Prices paid by wholesale dealen
to the producers and dairymen:

Live Poultry—Hene,per lb„ 8ic.
Butter—Padsing, packing strick

per lb., 15c

ROOTS, HIDES, WOOL AND TAL-

LOW.
Prices paid by wholesale dealers

to butchers and farmers:

Roots—Southern ginseng, f4.00 b.;

"Golden Seal" yellow root. !)Oftlb.;

Mayapple, 2c; pink root, 12c and 13c.

Tallow—No. 1, 3c; No. 2. 3A:.

Wool—Burry 12 to 20; Cieai

Grease, 20ct0 23cc- Medium, tub
washed, 35c to 45c: cuarse, dingr
tub-washed, 30c to ode Black woo
24c.

Feathers—Prime white foise
45c; dark and mixed old goose, 25c

to 35c; gray mixed, 15c to SOcwhit'
duck, 35c.

Hidee and
,
Skiaa—These quota

tioaa are for Kentucky hides,

Sottthero fnoa hides 4c.
We quote aaaorted lots; dry flint.

No. 1, 8c to 10c:

T/eOpoid bent forward to lauofell tbU
thunderbolt, his brown iianUs on his

knees. Ills oypo cngpr. The memories,
h.ilf Mttor h.Tif «weet. cmlled up b.v

i\\ !i .'. ^..^ i-iinsf(l Vlrglnl.t to np
111. .re iiiM iilfiil, more deilrnble.

tliau liefore.

I was delighted with the expres-

8loD of the chancellor's face. "Now,
hat arguments have you left?" be

broke out In the brief silence.

II I had before and many new
, for what your majesty has said
9 tke lady more ambitious, more

atitute, therefore more dangerons, than
I had guessed. 8be staked •Terythin?
CD the power of her cbarma, and she
might haTe won bad yon not an old

servant who wouldn't be fo(fled by the

witcheries of a fair Helen."
"She has won," said Leopold, tbeu

lulckly: "God forgive me for cblming
lu with your bitter humor, as if she'd

liln.ve<) a game. By simply being her-

self Rhp has won me, such as 1 am.
She's i>rove<l that If she cares nt all

It's for the man and not the enippror
since Bho called the offer you think po

magnificent an insult. Yes, cliauccl

lor. that wfis the word she used, and
It was almost the last she said to me,
which la the reason I'm trarellDC to-

day. And none of your boasted 'proofs'

n hold nu' ))ack."

'By hfavpn. your majsety matt lOOk
upon yonrsclf from the p(^t of TtoW
you cHMiit to the plrll Toti forget the
en^»eror in The man."
"The two need not l-e scpa rated '

"Love indfcd makes men t.lliid and
spares not the eyes of emperors."

"I've pledged myself to iie.ir «

you, chancellor
"

'And I kno^- you'll keep to,,,-

I must speak for Lhaetia an>l y
better self. You are following thi

lady to give her your empire for a

toy."

'She must first accept the emperor
her husband."
'A lady who ha« so poor a nam

her own that she steals one which
doesn't IjelOug to her—the nation won't
bear It."

'You speak for yourself, not for

Rhnetia," said Leopold. "Though I'm
not 80 old 03 you by half your years,

I believe I <"an Judge my people better

than you do. The law which bids an
emperor of Rhaetia match with royal-

ty Is au ^!nx^ Iitten law, a law solely of

istouis handed down through the g«n
•ation.«. I'll not spoil my life by sulv

Itiius to its yoke, since by breaking
the nation gains, as I do. I could

P't to the -world's end and not find a

i.iH as worthy to be my wife and
res8 of Rhaetia as Helen Mow-

hope to ted I4d7 Mowbray and b«r

daughter."

"Then, yoor maJeMjr. when I're ex-'

pressed my gratlttide for jrow for*

hearanoe, ev^n thoogh Fvo failed to
he convincing, 111 trouble /OO HO lOBf^
er."

The cbaocellor roae palnfoltjr, with •
reminiscence of goat and Leop^d
stared at him in surprise. "What d«
you mean?" he asksd. *
"Only that, as I can do no fnrtker

good here, with your permission I will

get oot at the station we are coming
to and go bock home again."

The emperor realized what be bad
not noticed oatil this moment—that the

train was slackening speed as It

proBclied the suliurlis of a town. His

conversation with the eliaii'ellor had
lasted for nn hour, and he was far

from regretting the prospect of U'lii^

left in peace. .More than ouee he had
come perilously near to losing his tem-
per, forgetting his (^Taiiiiide and the
old n

oiild 1 i> he
iouRer he
oiitlnued

lot I.

bray
•Y..U ha\ 1 Vir-

ginia

CARLSBAD OF AMERICA

French Lick and West Baden

Springs, Ind.

Now reached by direct line of the

Southern Railway,

Leave Evansviile 7:20 a.m. 2:20 p.m.
'* Rockport 7:15 a.m. 2:15 p.m.
" Cannelton 7:15 a.m. 2:15 p.m.
" Tell City 7:25 a.m. 2:22 p.m
" Troy 7:35 a.m. 2;32 p.m.

Ar. French Licit 10:20 a.m. 6:45 p.m
Ar. West Baden 10:30 a.m. 5.55 p.m

Daily except Sunday.

ROUND TRIP KATES— LIMIT 30 DAYS,

Evansviile to French Lick $3.16
to West Baden Jl.20

Rocljport to French Lick 2.52

to Weat Baden 2.56

Cannelton to French Lick 2.72

to Weat Baden 2.76

Tell City o French Lick 2.60
" • to West Baden 2.64

Troy to Krencii Lick 2.44
" to West IJadt-n 2.48

J. C. BP:AM, Jli., A. G. P. A.,
St. Louis, Mo

E. D SfKATTON. I'. A..
Evansviile. Jnd.

"I've no -ivish to see her. Tlierc's Init

one ^voinun for lue, and I swear to you
If I lose her Til po to my grave un-

inarrii-ii Let tliu crown fall to my
uiKie's son. I'll not perjnre myself
even for Rhaetia.

Tl>» ehancellor bowed his head and
held up his hands, for by that gesture

alone could he express his despair.

"If my people love me they'll lo^

my wife and rejoice in my haii|iiiiess

Leopold went on sharply. "If the

complain, why, we .shall see who
master—whether or not the emperor of

Uhaetia Is a mere figurehead, tji

roiintrles royalty is hut an ornamental
survival of a picturesque past; a king
or queen is a mere puppet which the

nation loads with luxury to do itself

honor. Tbatfs not true of Rhaetia,

though, as I'm ready to prove, if prove
It I must. Bat I believe I shaU be
ipared the trouble. We Rhaetlans love

romance—you are perhaps ttie one ex-

ception—while, as for the story you've
told me, I would not give that for it!"

And the emperor snapped bis fingers.

still believe the ladles have a

right to the name of Mowbray'/"
1 believe that they are of stainless

reputation and that any seeming mys-
ry can be explained. Miss Mowbray
herself. That's enough for me. Per-

haps, ehancellor. there are two lAdy

"Only one is mentioned in Bnrke."
"Burke Isn't gospel."

"Pardon me. It's the gospel of the

British peerage. It can no more be
guilty of error than I'

"Nor can Miss Mowbray be guilty of

rong. I should still stake my life on
that even had your eoncliislons not

The old man accepted this rebuff in
silence. But it was not tiie silence of
bsolute hopelessness; It wae only inch

a pause as a prise lighter makee be-
tween rounds.
"Your majesty will not be In too

great baste, at all events, I trust," be
said at last-"at least a Uttle reflec-

tion, a little patience, to cool the blood.
I have not laid down all my cards yet."

"It'a often bad poUcy not to lead
trnmpe." replied Leopold.

•'Often, but not always. Time and
the end of the play will show. Is your
majeaty's indulgence for the old man
qnlte exhausted?"
"Not quite, though rather strained, I

confess." I^eopold tempered his words
with a faint smile.

"Then I have one more important
question to ask, venturln;? to reiMinJ
you first that I have acted solely lu

your Interest. If such a step as yon
contemplate Rhould be uly deathblow
It is lieeaiise of my love 'for you and
Khaetia IVII iiu", your maJtBty, this
one thliiK If It were proved to you
that the ludy you know as Miss Mow-
i>ray was not only not the person she
pretends to be, bot hi aU Other rtepecta
uuwoiiuy of yonr me, 'irtat wobid
you do?"
"You speak of impossibilities."

"But if they were not impoulbllt-
tles?"

"In such a case I should do h other
men do-«pend the rest of my llf« In
trying to forget a lost ideal."

"I thank your majesty. That U aU I

«9k. I suppose yon will contlnne your
Journey?"
"Yes, as far aa

Ho he spoke no word of dlssyanlon when
Count von Breltsleln i.ii ked up his soft

hat and buttoned his gray coat for de-

parture.

ve passed pleasanter hours in yoor
society. I admit," said Leopold when
the train stopped. "But I can thank
jroo for yoor motives, if not ypur max-
ims, and here's my hand."

It would be most kind of your maj-
:y to telephone me from Fergaide,*^

the ehancellor exclaimed, as If on a
sudden thought, while they shook
hands, "merely to say whether you re-

main there or whether yon go farther,

vhether you return at once. I am
fatigued to travel back ImmedUte-

. 0 Schloas BreiUtein and shall vset

for some hoars at least In my hoose
at Kronburg, so a call will find me
there."

I will do as you ask," said the em-
peror. Again he pressed the chancel-

lor's linnd, and It was very cold.
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IT SAVED MIY LIFE-

-

WRITES ECZEMA PATIENT.

Bed-ridden Sufferer Completely Cured

by Use of D O.D. External Wash.

One of the most remarkable Ecze-

ma cures recently credited to the

well known p. D. D. Prescription

has just been recorded in Chicago.

Mrs. E. Hegg, 1550 West Madison

street, under date of Dec. St, lyoT,

writes as follows:

"1 suffered three years with Weep-

ing Eczema. It started with a lit-

tle spot on my knees and spread fast

over tr.y whole body. I spent hun-

dreds of dollars and went to every

frond doctor I heard of. but liept

getlinjr wur.se. Nothing would stop

the awful itch and burning.

"I had to. stay in bed from the

middle of May to the middle of July.

Then I tried D. D. D. Prescription.

This is the 9th of December and I

entirely free from the terrible

disease. D. D. D, saved my life.

When I b^an this treatment,

people were afraid of me, I looked so

terrible. My hirsbf.nd was the only

one who would take earo of me. D.

D. D. stopped the itch at once so 1

could sleep, which I had not done

before. Then I began to get better

fast and now my skin is clear and
white, not a spot anywhere."

Just a few drops of D. D. D. Pre-

scription applied to the skin brings

relief—nothing to swallow or drink.

We vouch for D. D. D, PreRcription,

the clean.'^ing D. D. D. Soap.

R. C. Hardwick, HopkinsviUe, Ky.

Get a bi ttle today if you have any
skin disease. Begin your cure at

once.

New York City.

e are seventy-six square mllee
of floor space on Manhattan Island.

New York city will be required to
H|>eud this year $2,287,944 for ckarlty,
besides $920,202 for Bellevue and al-

lied hospitals.

There Is an avera>fe of flfty-seven

iort»;iines executed ou real estate on
Manliattan Islaml each day, and they
at'greKate $S(p2,chm(.

York city reipilres and has tho
s of 3.333 letter carriers to dis-

tribute Its mail, and they are paid
from JOOO to $1,200 a year.—New York
Herald.

A lazy liver leads to chronic dys-

pepsia and constipation— weakens
the whole system. Doan's Reguleta

25 cents per box) correct the liver,

tone th<' stomach, cure constipation.

Mr. AsUltt-Do you think marriage
a failure'/'

Mrs. Ve V'orsuy—No; only a tempo-

rary embarrassment.— illustrated Bits.

Wanted.
Ten heifer calvca. Will take them

nt weaning time. WALIIBKELLY.

L8.
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Men's Furnishings!
Of the very lat^t desigiM are now bloom-
ing. Make your selections early, before the
CHOICEST PATTERNS have been sold.

ELKS BUILDING. SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY east ninth ST. p

mW CORPORATION.

Beason Stave Co. Capitalized

at $10,000.

The Deafon Stave Company has

filed articles of incorporation. The
incorporators are 0. B. Deason, of

this city, formerly connected with

the Louisville Stave Company, of

this place; R. Dinwiddle, of Louis-

ville, and J. M. Phelps, of Beatrice,.

Ala. The capital stock is $10,000.

The plant will be located in Monroe
county, Alabama, and work will be-

gin May 1. Mr, Deason has gone
to Alabama to make the necessary

arrangements for oix-ning up busi-

ness on the fir.?t prox. The new
concern will make a specialty of

tight barrel stock.

For cuts, sprains, bruises, rheu-

matic and all other pains, use Mc-
Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment. First

«old in 1852, the same effective rem-

edy in 1908. Good for man or beast

.

26c., 60c. and fl.OO.

Fred Wallis Promoted.

FredA. Wallls, manager of the
New York Department of the Home
Life Insurance Company, has been
promoted to the Eastern Depart-
ment at an increased salary.

For bale or Rent.

Cottage at Hero<^. J. F. ESlis.

EVANGELIST

HAS ARRIVED,

Rey. R. £. Neighbour Takes

Charge of the Baptist

. Revival.

IS PLEASING SPEAKER.

Song Service Will Be a Lead-

ing Feature of Each

Meeting.

Rev.Robt.E. Nelghbour,the young
evangelist from Salisbury, N. C,
arrived Tuesday and preached his

first permon at the Baptist church
that night, relieving Pastor Millard
A. Jenkens of the preaching. Mr.
Neighbour is a young man of most
pleasing address, a typical Southern-
er in appearance, affable, jovial

and handsome. Asa preacher h«
is earnest, forceful and eloqaent.
His reputation as an evangelitt pre-
ceded him and his first sermon ful-

filled expectations.

The meeting will continue until

further notice witheervlces at 10
a. m. and 7:30 p. rt. The song ser-

vice conducted by Prof. Ruby will

be a feature at every meeting.
Mr. Neighbour will be entertained

during his stay in the city by Mr.
Jno. T. Edmunds.

Dr. Jordan's Death,
The Atlanta Constitution says Rev.

John' D. Jordan, whose death was re-

ported Tuesday 'in the Kentuckian,
died under circumstances that sug-
gested suicidl. He was found dying
of asphyxiation in his room,with the
gas turned on. He was never re-

vived. His health was poor and he
had been advised to quit preaching.
He was 48 years old and leaves a
wife, who was in Mississippi.

Ice! Ice! Icel

Our wagons are running daily.

We solicit your orders at the follow-
ing prices for the season:

100 lbs. at 35c

75 " " 2.5c

fiO '• " 20c
All quanities under 50 poands at

half a cent per pound. .Special

prices on ton lots and over.

Ellis Ice & Coal Co.,
Incorporated.

ADWARD

2.291

Standard and

Registered.

Wanted.

A young man of neat appearance
as traveling salesman, experience
unnecessary. Apply E. H. Biggs,'

after 5 p. m., 408 S. Main St.

One of the best Stallions in the
State, 3 yrs. old, record trotting

! 2:29i. Trial in 1907, 2.09'i.
' Standard by breeding and per-

I

forf!-,r.iice, the only double standard

I

stallion in the county. He is 16

I

han'is high, and as pretty as a pic-

ture. Absolutely sound, sired by a
world's champion trotter, Adbell,

out of Onward Girl, 2.24i. by
Onward, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th
dams, producers, 7th to 27th dams
thoroui^hbred.

$20.00 1o Insure a Colt.

See J. E. McCOWN,
For Tabulated Pedigrees.

J. J. VAN CLEVES'S Farm.

fFIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOPKIN8VILLC - - KENTUCKY.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY
Only NatlorMil ttank in Tht><Community

' £«p't»i '•

$75,000.00 Mil
Surplai 25,000.00 >

Stockholders' Liability 75,000.00

HAS A REGULAR SAYINGS DEPARTMENT
Thr«« Pmr Cent Interest Paid on flavin«« and Time Depoe lu

Save Your Money '

Be Bappy. Be Wise

1'^%^^ money made. We pay 3 per cent, on Time Cer tillcates of Deposit for BIX or twelve months. We want your busineM. bomatter how small. We extend to every one the same fcourteous ta»it.ment. Now is the time to open an account with the]

Planters Bank & Trust Co

BUYS AND SELLS BEAl tSTAlF .

SIMNUT,40551 S

i

.Sf'" T^^^ °^ ^^^^ 8*^ stable, near Howell, at
$20.00 to insure a livinif colt.

A horse backed up by such a pre<iisree as SIMNUT it is use-
less to say anything in his praise, as his pedigree is his best rec-

w"a"mt rnnn pk'^'^c*
bring them to me IF YOU

PEDIGREE
REGISTERBD IN VOL. 17 AMERICAN

TROTTING HORSE REG.
He is by Simmore, record 2:17; he by Simmons, record 2:28-

he by Georgo Wilkes, record 2:22. SIMNUT'S first dam is by
Nutwood, record 2:18, second dam hv Harold (No. 413); third
dam Woodford by Mabrino (No. 345 fourth dam by Pilot, Jr.,
(No. 12). TI SIMNUT is a handsome chestnut. 16 hands high,
and will be 5 years old April 26. He has fine feet -.and legs and
is noted for speed. He is unexcelled as a saddle horse. He is a
royally bred colt, with size, finish, color and disposition. 1 All
care taken to prevent accidents, but n > liability should any occur.

My Fine Spanish Jack
DAY STAR, JR.

Will stand the season of 1008 at same place and or same con- 5
ditions as stated above, at $10 to insure a living colt. He is a •
fine young jack of large size, good bone and muscle, and in color
is a black, with white points. Will be 6 years old this spring. 0

HOWARD GILBH. Howell. Ky.

#

BUSINESS TALK
From Clark's Big City Market House,

aether'wr«o"™urZ'
"^^^ ^'^^'"^ "--"^'^ - ^^«^'«™ Kentucky; no use of going to other markets for bargams, come and let us tr«Je to-

EGGsi^d hT-^o^rr L 1 ""^ '"^'^ ' o-^y^ "^8. it can't be over stocked. Ten years a«^

16^^ 5 a« P»t 8 or 4yem the market has never been less than 10 cents »d they haveeven been soM all thtpugh Ihe «>mmer timelf'

),«rf .!!^J'r!lT'' ^"'I"'
^""^^^ """"^ K«^, the best people; nature has suppUed us with aU nati^il source, that theheart could wish tor, we can raise a diversity of crops, never know what a failure is in all our crops ' ^ '

haneesthtX^fa^lZ'ti^rt;"'"^ other city in Kentucky. The lanter this city pows the mo« it e

"'mmenced to try and rebuild our business having passed through aU kinds of adversity; commenced withouf money but with lots of nerve

!rllZf K ""f Ty °" """"^ ^"'"^^ ""^ "^ expectation, from a business 6 years ago of about »,000 a month weare now domg a busmesa of nearly Ten Thousand DolU™ a month. For aU of which we want to thank one and all.

.««nontftwe

We Shall Do All in Our Power to Please You, at All Times.

C. R. CLARK Si COMPANY, ^

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.
Two Big Stores.

.''^xc^L^

(INCORPORATED.)


